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CAMPAIGN NOTES. A TERRIBLE FATE REDUCTION
thusiaetlc crowd was very large. The _______
speakers of the evening were B. N.
sh4w, ot Briihtcm and j. Kidd Fi.m- Four Mail Clerks Burned to ОДІ C
mlng, and they report conditions much In Cl
more favorable than ever in this im- Death in Гаг
portant parish. voaLn m

OF FURS.

A LAB A STINE*
Cheering News From Carleton 

Westmorland and AlbertReady for use by adding cold 
water.Durable and 

Beautiful

Standard*
Wall Coating

a- •#

A ready made wall coating 
that is permanent, healthy ana 
" sweetening ” to any room.

8UNBURY CO.

MAUGERVILLE, Feb. 20.-Notwith
standing the cold weather and bad 
travelling there was a good attend
ance at the political meetlrg in the 
upper hall on Thursday night, 
dneseed by Messrs. Olasler, Hazen, Mit
chell and A. B. Wllmot. Councillor 
Geo. A. Perley occupied the chair. 
About all the electors present pledged 
their support to the candidates, to 
whom the “unknown quantity" are 
but small calibre in comparison. It 
would not speak well for the Intelli
gence of any community to vote for 
the nominees of a discredited govern
ment. Messrs. Hazen and Glasler will 
poll a much larger vote here than at 
the last election. .

WESTMORLAND AND ALBERT. 
MONCTON, Feb. 24.—If all parts of 

'the province were as safe for the op
position as Westmorland, Mr. Hazen 
would have everything to himself In 
the new legislature.

Reports from every parish are of a 
cheering nature, and Blair cannot put 
enough money Into the county to buy 
a majority.

In all parts of this and the neigh
boring county of Albert, clergymen 
have appealed to their congregations 
not to sell thedr votes, yet on nomina
tion day, when asked if they Intended 
to spend money in buying votes, 
eminent candidates simply 
that they Intended to be elected, vir
tually declaring that they would buy 
up the electors.

Opposition candidates, 
hand, said they didn't intend to buy 
votes. This and Ryan's insiult to the 
temperance people by saying on the 
hustings there were lots of temperance 
men he would not care to sleep with 
has aroused much feeling among the 
better class of electors.

There will be a public meeting In the 
City, Hall, Carleton, on Thursday 
enlng In the Interests of the opposition, 
which will be addressed by the candi
dates and others.

The ward meetings In Carleton are 
as follows:

Brooks ward, In old No. 8 Are sta
tion. upstairs.

Guys ward. In City Hall.
The opposition candidate# are In 

Carleton today and are meeting with a 
hearty reception.

The Opposition Will Sweep Those 
Counties—The Situation Here 

and Elsewhere.

Caught Like Rats in a Trap—Sev
eral Train Men Were 

Injured.

M*de In 20 beautiful tints and 
white—anyone can brush It on 
—no one can rub it off—it 
hardens with age.

Use ALABASTINE once and 
you’ll forget papering end kal- 
summing fur ever.

But—bewareof the Imitator— 
see that the litUe church is on 
the package.

For sale by Hardware and 
Paint dealers everywhere — 
never sold In bulk.

Mention this piper. S 
Atldr.li lot particular,

W. H. Thorne & Co.,’ 
limited. St. John, IV.B.

ad- 26 Per Cent. Dis
count on the balance ot 

onr Furs-Coats, Capes, Muffs, 
Boas, etc.

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS TO 
COMPLETE YOUR ORGANIZATION, 
GENTLEMEN OF THE OPPOSITION. 
MAKE THEM FRUITFUL DAYS, TO 
THE END THAT ON SATURDAY 
NEXT YOU WILL BE REPRESENT
ED AT THE POLLS BY THE VERY 
BEST MEN IN THE WARDS—MEN 
WHO KNOW THE VOTERS AND 
ARE QUICK TO DETECT ANY 
SHARP PRACTICE ON THE PART 
OF THE GOVERNMENT HEELERS. 
THE VICTORY MUST BE DECISIVE.

They are on the run. Keep them go
ing.

The Telegraph has got down to per
sonal abuse, the last resort of a beaten 
and unscrupulous party.

“Yes, I saw the Telegraph this morn
ing. and If it is going to publish such 
stuff as that about a man I know as 
well as I do Frank Hathaway, I am go
ing to vote for him," said a business 
man this morning.

The opposition meetings are crowded, 
the committee rooms filled with deter
mined workers, a-nd everything moving 
with a swing of victory.

Messrs. Robertson and Purdy held a 
melancholy conference for a long time 
on the sidewalk on Main street last 
evening.

The Telegraph calls Geo. V. Mcln- 
erney a "political Carey." That pa
per will get Its answer on Saturday.

"Dare Devil Dug is rapidly becoming 
a political terror," says the Telegraph. 
The statement Is coarse but 
Mr. Hazen Is not even afraid of Mr. 
Blair—the autocrat.

A NOVEL SPECTACLE.
(Moncton Times.)

It Is a novel spectacle to see a 
minister of the crown leaving his office 
within a few days of the opening of 
parliament and taking charge of what 
should be a purely provincial campaign, 
as Mr. Blair is doing in New Bruns
wick. We never heard of Sir Leonard 
Tilley. Sir John Macdonald or the Hon. 
Alexander Mackenzie doing this sort 
of thing.

CLEVELAND, O., Feb. 24.-A» the 
result of a head-on çolllslon betwer» 
a w?et bound passenger train and an 
eaertbound freight train, a mile or two 
eae: of Berea, Ohio, on the Big Four 
railroad last night, four mail clerks 
were burned to death and several 
trainmen were more or less seriously 
hurt.

The dead: W. H. Blackwell, head 
clerk, Cleveland; F. W. Kressman, 
Cleveland; W. T. Smiley, Cleveland; 
L. W. Walworth, Clveland.

All the injured are In a hospital In 
Cleveland. It is reported that no pas
sengers were hurt.

The passenger tmln was well filled, 
passengers were 

teachers,
on their way to Cincinnati to attend 
a meeting of school directors and 
teachers In that city. The unfortun
ate mall clerks were caught like rats 
In a trap within their car when it 
caught fire, and being locked In were 
unable to release themeelves.

The scene of the wreck is but a few 
miles west of the city of Cleveland, 
and relief was started out Immediate
ly on hearing of the wretk from this 
city. The injuries to the train 
consisted mostly of cute and bruises 
and are not considered serious. Л1І 
but two of the cars of the 
train were destroyed by a fire which 
probably started from the overturning 
and explosion of oil lampe In the ex
press and mail cars.
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I ,WN AND EPSON’S,
17 Charlotte Street.

FELT BOOTSand many of the 
school superintendents andCoal Still 

High.
/ AT COST.

Women’s Felt Foxed Bale.

Women’s Felt Foxed Congress 
Boots.

Women’s Felt Foxed Buttoa 
Boots.

Wo ото selling the above winter 
boots at cost to clear.

Is Your House Warm ? replied
! A modern Oil Heater 

room 14 feet square.

Costs less than two cents per hour 
to run. Easily carried from one 
to another. Just the thing for a cold 
bedroom or sitting room.

Four Kinds, $2.25, 4.75, 5.25 and 7.00.

will warm a
on the other

passenger

room

W. A. SIMCLA,R-correct.

THE ISLAND SERVICE.

The steamers Stanley and Minto re
main fast in the ice off Plctou. After 
being on board the Minto for nine 
days nineteen passengers landed on 
Plctou Island yesterday and sixteen 
of them reached Plctou. Thirty-five 
other passengers remain on board the 
steamer.

65 BRUSSELS ST

EMERSON & FISHER, 75 prin°° wm. street

> HUTCHINGS & CO.
I■> v

It is believed that the crew 
of the Stanley are suffering from scar
city of coal. The government agent at 
Charlottetown wired the sub-agent in 
Plctou to do everything possible to 
have coal sent to the steamer but it 
was found Impossible to do this. 
Stanley has been In the ice forty-six 
days and the Minto for ten days.

In the meantime mails and freight 
are piling up at Georgetown and Plctou 
a-nd even were the boats to be cleared 
from the Ice now they would have 
some difficulty in carrying the accumu
lated shipments before the opening of 
navigation.

At the the boats are crowing
at noon, with more or less regularity and are 

carrying the lighter mails and some 
few passengers.
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NO DOUBT*ABOUT IT.

When a political cause Is so desper
ate that Its advocates are Inspired to 
burke the fullest and freest discussion 
of the Issues, It Is time for the electors 
to aesert themselves.—Telegraph.

That’s right. And the bringing In 
of false Issues by Mr. Blair made the 
electors all the more determined to as
sert themselves.

A GOVERNMENT BOAST.
The boast has been made by the gov

ernment heelers that every St. John 
Railway Company employee—motor- 
man, conductors and electricians, are 
to be "brought up” on Saturday. They 
will be herded together at the car sheds, 
says the boaster, and lined up with 
their little Tweedle ballot In hand.

The government heelers will find 
there are as honest men on the cars as 
anywhere In town.

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN
First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

Щйк і
TheThe value of the last cargo of the 

Manchester City was $128,503. This was 
all Canadian but $4,450. 
item in the cargo was cattle $50,000. 
Wheat to the value of $17,778 was In
cluded in the cargo.

The largest

<$Bt>
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Invalid Wheel Chairs, Etc.
A SWELL RECEPTION.

or society gatherings of any kind re
quires fine dress shirts for the occasion, 
and we launder them in such a fault
less manner as to give a man the 
benefit of having his shirt front always 
look вріс, span and fresh as when first 
it left the haberdashers. Care and skill 
is bestowed on every article sent to us, 
and when you receive a shirt, collar or 
cuff you receive a sample of the best, 
laundry work that can be done in St.

THE WEATHER.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. HlrtMt traiFwàêireSeSy;"#; м t«m- 
perature.^ie; barometer reading

TORONTO, Feb. 24.—Forecasts—Moderate 
winds, fair, and comparatively mild. Wed
nesday, fair and mild.

Synopsis.—Tho barometer Is now high over 
nearly the whole continent with no Indica
tions of disturbance,’ weather 1» everywhere 
fine and temperature moderate. Nova Scotia 
to the Banka and also to Baited States 
porte, moderate westerly and 
winds, fair weather.

TO-DAY ONLY. THE COURTS.

Equity Court
In re France» S. R. McCumber, an 

infant, It was ordered that Mabel S. 
McOumber be appointed guardian of 
the person and estate of the Infant on 
giving recognizance for $300, with pow
er to sell the Infant's Interest in land 
for not lee» than $250. The money aris
ing from the sale to be applied to the 
support of the Infant at discretion of 
guardian, after deducting costs. Chap
man & Tilley, solicitors.

Cushing Sulphite Fibre Co., Ltd., vs. 
Cushing was etood over by consent till 
March 3rd.

75 Dozen Gilt and Blue Cups and 
Saucers. 75 Dozen Plates to match 
at Wholesale Price.

McLEAN’S DEPT. STORE,
565 MAIN STREET.

northerly

>4 PORT OF ST. JOHN, Flat (white) pieces washed and Ironed

A SLANDER.
The Telegraph says that W. Frank 

Hathaway is asking from the dry dock 
company a fabulous price for certain 
lots he has leased in Carleton. 
statement Is false. Mr. -Hatheway has 
held certain lots under lease since May, 
18S9. long before there was any talk 
of this dry dock. Moreover, these lots 
are on the opposite side of the basin, 
from where the dry dock may be built 
sometime during the next thousand 
years.

Schr. Demoiselle, 163,___
York, with 249 tone coal.

Schr H R. B. Colwell, 18 McAllister, from 
fishing and cleared for same.

Coastwise:—S. S. Arcoma. 931, McPhall, 
from Louleburg; echr. Aurelia, from North 
Head; S. S. Aurora, from Campohello.

GLOBE LAUNDRY,
25-27 Waterloo St.

Hunter, from New

The QUEEN’S RINK.Cleared.
Coastwise.—Schr. Leoukn, 

S. S. Caconna, for Sydney.
; for Parreboro;

< County Court.
The county court was opened by 

Judge Forbes this morning and ad
journed till February 5th, on account 
of the elections.

t OUR WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION. BANDJiMrVVr „as
Stocke on commlBSlon. Enquiries solicited. 
Room 56, Duffer In Hotel.__________

LOST.—Between Mecklenburg street and 
Fernhlll Cemetery, via Marsh Road, a 
Pocket Book containing a trunk key and 
a small sum of money. Finder will »onfer 
FICE°r ЬУ leaTlng eame at the STARR OF-

Probate Court.
The accounts In the James Miller es

tât» are being passed today.
Is made from No. 1 Hard Manitoba Wheat. Retails at 20c. 
the olb. package. Any householder who during the balance 
of this month purchases of a grocer for cash either of the 
follow mg :

A GREAT CHANGE. 
(Woodstock Press.)

This is a fight for good 
liberal St. 
Prominent liberals 

government all 
province. Hon. Mr.

Tuesday and Thursday 
Evenings

and Saturday Afternoon.
BURIED TODAY.

The funeral of the Late Charlee 
Duffy took place at half-past two 
o’clock thl» afternoon from the Gen
eral Public Hospital. The body 
taken to the cathedral, where burial 
service was conducted by Rev. Fr. 
Cormier. Interment w»« made in the 
new Catholic cemetery.

At half-paAt two o'clock this after
noon the funeral of the late Captain 
James Beck was held from hi» late 
residence. 106 Queen street 
Canon Richardson

govern
ment, as the 
Globe puts it 
are against the 
over the
Ryan, a long time member of the gov
ernment of Mr. Blair, Hon. Mr. Hill, 
late member of the Tweedle

One bbl. Royal Canadian at $4.50; 

Half bbl. Royal Canadian at $2.35; 

Quarter bbl. Royal Canadian at $1.20

WILLIAM PETERS,
COMMERCIALf - DEALER IN- 

LEATHER and HIDES,

Shoemakers* Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners* and Curriers’ Tools 
Lampblack, etc.

. „ govern
ment, Senator Ellis of the .Globe, 
Michael McDade, a former„ , supporter,
well known In this county, Mr. Mor
rissey of Newcastle, and many others. 
In this county many liberals are 
against the govémment or totally In
different .In Charlotte, judging by the 
Beacon, the same is the case. How 
different from the occasion when Mr. 
Emroerson appealed to the electoral 
Look out for that free funeral over the 
Hartland bridge.

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
jS^Barksr, Banker and

Feb. 24.

Furnished by W.

officiated, and the 
body was Interred In the Church of 
England burying ground.

Tester- To
days. days.

Cl'S. Op'f. U am. 
72%

■sa

WiU receive with your purchase either of the articles named below as 
preferred ;

266 Union StreetNoon
72%

•s*
Amalga Copper , .. 72%
Am. Sugar Refin. ..130%
A. T and Santa F.. g?%
A. T and 8 O pf...........
Anaconda Cop . ,.m 
Baltl and Ohio . ... 98% 
Brooklyn R Tran... 69%

Pacific ...............1*7%
Chess and Ohio ... M%
C. M and St P....... 177%
C. and Great West. 27
Loo Oae .................... 218%
D«i and Rio O pf..........
Erie . ...........................»%
Erie, let pref ............70%
Oen Electric...................................
llltnolc Central............... ns
Manhattan Ry......... 142% 142
Metrop^st Ry . w%
M. K and TXpfd«' 61
Mia Pacific .............. 11.1%

N l
Nor and West . ... 74%

R R...........149%

ABOUT SMOKERS. In the Jewish synagogue this even
ing Abraham Fine of Fredericton will 
be united in marriage to Miss Annie 
Jacobson of Acadia street, daughter 
of the late Nathan Jacobson. After 
the ceremony a reception will be held 
in Union Hall, Main street.

With one bbl. Royal Canadian, a package of Wheatheart 
and Whole Wheat Flour.

With half bbl. Royal Canadian, a package of Wheatheart 
or Whple Wheat Flour.

With quarter bbl. Royal Canadian, a package of Wheat- 
heart or Whole Wheat Flour.

180%
U9% There are tome very vulgar a-nd Ill- 

bred people In St. John, according to 
Benjamin Riley of the west side. It 
seems scarcely credible that church- 
going people would put pipes In their 
mouths or chew tobacco In church, but 
Mr. Riley has seen It done more than

This statement was made to the 
magistrate today when Mr. Riley was 
reported for smoking In one. of the 
sheds at Sand Point, 
charge and said he had just stuck 
the unlighted pipe between his teeth 
while passing through the sheds. He 
would do It anywhere—even In church 
If necessary—and had seen others do it

chewing tobacco while listening to a 
service. Shocking!

Mr. Riley was let go with a caution.

9*4
A SILLY TRICK. «% C9%137%

177
26%*23

Feb. ««, 1ЮЗ.
To the Editor ot the Star:

Sir,—I see the Telegraph haa re
peated one of It, many tricks In yes- 

Lt attempts to swell 
•he number of the signatures

The dcjjith Is reported of Thomas 
McAnuIty, one of the older citizens of 
Portland and well known In connec
tion with shipping matters, which oc
curred at hie homo on Long wharf, 
this morning. Mr. McAnuIty was sev
enty-five years of age, and leaves a 
family of three sons and two daugh
ters, one of the sons being at present 
In South Africa.

terday’s Issue. **%
69%

to the
nomination papers of the Blair candi
dates for the city by duplicating many 
of the names. A few of those dupli
cated are: Cabel Larkin, R. p. Hamm. 
Charles Markey, Joseph Doherty, Jos. 
Rooney, Jas. Leonard, ect Of course, 
among the list, it must be admitted,' 
ore names of many leading govern
ment men as. for Instance, E. H. Mac- 
Alpine, Carl Schaffer, etc. But all this 
Is not to be wondered at, for the Tele
graph has had experience in list mak
ing before.

He denied the

E. Riley & Co 8sMILLERS,
9 255 City Road.

112%
147% 147%

23%

•si
«%
74%

) Denneyl J 
Reading . И* >8* More than this he saw people Hon. A. G. Blair came In this morn

ing from Fredericton. He will leave 
tonight for Moncton, and after speak
ing there will go to Campbellton.

Dr. Oscar Watson, formerly of the 
Telegraph, and lately responsibly con
nected with the Associated Press In 
New York, arrived in town on the Bos
ton express today to attend the funer
al of his brother, John A. Watson.

C. II: Sherwood of Harvey-- Station 
is in the city today.

G. F. Goddard of Sydney 1» at the 
Dufferln.

J. L. McGregor returned from Hali
fax this morning?

A Mnugervllle correspondent writes: 
‘"Mrs. J. S. Raymond is ill at her 
home. Miss Pearl Strange of Klngs- 
clear in visiting her «latere here."

Read Co. let pfd...........
South Рас Co. ... 64% 
South Railroad . .. 35% 
Ten C and Iron.... C6
Texas and Рас...............
Union Рас...............101%
U S Leather

SO
63%
35

8t. John, N. B., February 24,1903.
65%

NEW SAILOR SUITS. 4i%
99 Vi TWENTY-ONE STEAMSHIPS.

(Portland, Me.. Press.)
There were more people about the 

Trunk docks yesterday than at any time be
fore this season. The thing that attracted 
these people to the Grand Trunk waa the 
great activity manifested there during tjie 
day. Twenty-one steamships still In the har
bor with one arrival for the day and two 
sailings, besides all the work which Is going 
onln loading ships at the docks gave all who 
went to the Grand Trunk enough to see that 
waa of let

Coughs, colds, hoarseness and other throat 
alimenta are quickly relieved by Crcsoleoo 
Tablets, ten cents per box. All druggists.

SI am, yours, etc.,
V S Leather pfd.........
V S Steel Com.... 39
V S Steel pfd ................
Wabash ..............................
Wabash pf...............63%
West Union Tel .............

ЗЯІ4 »»ANTI-PAKE.

We have just received our Spring Sailor Suits for Boys
ago 3 to 10 years A nice range in blue and grey.

88%
31% ii*CAMPAIGN LYING.

The nature of the opposition to the 
government was well shown at St. John 
when the opposition gang attempted to 
hold down the Hon. Mr. McKeown and 
prevent him from speaking. Howling 
and rowdyism are the only arguments 
the opposition possess, so they have to 
make use of them. The SL John 
stituencles which return six members 
are safe foe. the government.—Gleaner.

If the GleAcer ’is In touch with any 
of Its friends It knows that the St. 
John constituencies are conceded to 
the opposition.

CARLETON COUNTY SOLID.
WOODSTOCK, Feb. 24.—A rousing

ié%

COTTON.
NEW YORK. Fob. 24.-Cotton 

ed easy :—March, 9.82: May. !
July, 9.60; Aug., 9.33: Sept..
Oct., 8.41; Nov. 8.30; Dec., 8.32.

STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK, Feb. 24.-Wall etreet-The 

weak opening in Uie stock market waa the 
effect of the poor bank statement of Satur
day and the tall of Americana in London yes
terday, white the local sloe 
closed. Opening loss ran fro 
over a point, the losses of a point or over 
being made by Metropolitan Street Railway, 
Reading, Penaa., Southern Pacific, a num
ber of the Gould stocke and Tennessee Coal. 
St. - Louis, and San Francisco lumped six 
potsta on a large absorbttoa and the second 
preferred rose 1»

Prices are 75c., 95c., $1.65 and 2.25. •B
These are undoubtedly the best sailor suit values ever of

fered in St. John. Mothers, you had better see them.
change was
fraction to

k ex 
m a DEATHS. At Ottawa on Saturday after the 

races George D. McCormick of Lon
don. Ont., offered $100,000 for the great 
trotting stallion Cresceus. The offer 
was made on behalf of a western 
ranch, hut waa refused.

J. N. HARVEY, Tailoring and Clothing,

Itl union «root, Opera House Block

MACHUM.-In this city, on the 
John 8. Machum, in the 44th
*n*ral

Чоо street OB Thursday, 26tb Inst., a 

p. a. Service el house at $.30 o'clock.

24th Inst., 
t Ills

from his late residence, 177% Water- 
eet OB Thursday, 26th Inst., at 3

Sw
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LAST NIGHT'S -=*№ 
MEETING.

NEW ARRIVALS IN THEappreciate And know when we are W*U
need.

ITKAMkHP. STO.

Clfinol UUMflnt «0» write -»o 
liV&l in Moncton for years..eepecl-

1 Dress Goods Room.CASTE RN STEAMSHIP СОЦ.
(International Division).

«ПИТЕЄ REDUCED RATES.
November 1,

IÜally thoeo connected with the I. C 
Hallway, not being able to see and 
acknowledge the Improvements started 
and completed, since the liberal party 
came Into power.

It la needl 
benefits conferred on ua by the pres
ent party, for you know, as well ae the 
writer, what has beeh done for us.

ST. JOHN STAR.
In im^to May L urai-

уГГ,ГЖ
ЕіРДміГа.С:

Last night wti a banner one for V.'k 
opposition pàrty' in 6t. John, north 
end. The occasion w*e two- oversow 
meetings In Lome and Lansdowne 
wards. The balls In both саде® were 
not large enough to contain the 
throngs of voters that assembled to 
listen to Messrs. Wilson, Shaw, Hathe- 
way and Mclnemey, the four candi
dates, and H. A. Powell, ex-M. P. for 
Westmorland, and Aid. Maxwell. Long 
before the hour of opening the Temple 
of Honor Hall in Lome ward had Its 
■eating capacity tested, 
were lined on the stairway and the 
sidewalk was crowded with others 
anxious to obtain an entry.] 
Granville was chairman, 
speaker Introduced was

PLAIN AND FANCY BOLIKNN& 
PLAIN AND FANCY VOILE.
TUB NEW MISTRAL VOILE.

BLACK MATTING».
Flecked suitings.

BLACK CANVAS SUITINGS.

8T. JOHN. N. в , FEBRUARY 24, IMS.
for us to point out the

SHAW.
WILSON.
McINBRNBT.
HATHBWAY.
A vote for these men te a vote for 

better government in the province of 
New Brunswick.

; мййЙЙиа
'wmw-

Returning from Boston,
^ЦрГ «ГД“
Tfcrongh ttekete on ml. »t 

m .UUonn ml ЬчШ* checked to OmUnn-
O. LBS. **•»*. 

8t. Join, N. «. 
A. R. HANSCOM. О. P. * T. A. 

CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. * don't U.nnger, 
Foster's Whnrt, Bolton, Mnm.

BORDERED VOILE.Come now, quit yourselves like men, 
on the 28th, and roll up a majority 
that will make the Minister’s heart 
glad. I am,

VENETIAN CLOTHS, 48 In., $1.10. 
VENETIAN CLOTHS, 14 In., $1.4*. 
BROAD CLOTH®, 62 In., $1.06. 
BROAD CLOTHS, 62 in., $L4L

PLAIN VOILB, with 18 in. Fancy 

VENETIAN CLOTHS, 48 In., 85c.
ONE OF YOU.WILLIAM Moncton, Feb. 23.

There Is here not a single reference NEW LACES AND GALONS.THE RIGHT ARM.

Mr. Blair quotes an alleged state
ment that Mr. Tvveedle Is his right 
arm. Whether such a statment was 
,made or Invented is of no particular 
consequence except as it may be re
garded by Mr. Blair hlmeelf. It Is 
for him to say whether he regards Mr. 
Tweedle as his right arm or not, and 
for the liberal party to say whether or 
not they agree with Mr. Blair on the 
question.

If we may judge from Mr. Blair's 
conduct, he does put a very high value 
on Mr. Tweedle, but it Is open to 
members of the liberal party to ask 
why. Perhaps they will ask if it is 
because Mr. Blair found Mr. Tweedle, 
with the government of New Brun
swick at his beck, a convenient tool to 
compass the defeat of a liberal candi
date In the county of Northumberland 
in the last federal election. Mr. Blair 
has openly admitted that Mr. Tweedle 
did that very thing, with his approval.

But is that creditable, to the liberal 
party? Do its members believe in 
knifing their own candidates?

And If Mr. Tweedle is the right arm 
of Mr. Blair must he also be accepted 
as the right arm of the liberal party? 
There was a liberal party before either 
Mr. Tweedle or Mr. Blair ever did or 
pretended to do anything for the lib
eral cause. Hae the party been reduc
ed to such straits In this province that 
Mr. Tweedle is its only hope of salva
tion? That Is the doctrine Mr. Blair 
Is trying to force down the throats of 
his supporters in St. John, although 
Mr. Tweedle and Mr. Lablllols, two 
members of the government, insist that 
there is no relation between federal 
and provincial politics.

Must the liberals of St. John exalt 
Mr. Tweedle? On the contrary they 
will reject him, and retain their self- 
respect. He to not their right arm. 
Mr. Blair has over-reached himself.

to the provincial government, or even 
to provincial politics. The provincial 
administration might be rotten to the 
core, but no matter-тМг. Blair wants 
it continued In dower. Surely New 
Brunswick has fallen on evil times if 
such an appeal as this be not treated 
with the contempt it deserves.

Auditors

In black and Ivory. * ' '
E8CURIAL GALONS, in blaok and 

Ivory.
ESCURIAL MEDALLION ТВШ* 

MINGS.
NEW ALLO VERA.
MOTIFS.

NEW DROP ORNAMENT LACES. 
GUIPURE LACE GALONS, in white, 

cream and Paris.
GUIPURE MEDALLION INSER

TIONS, in white and Paris.
SILK APPLIQUE TRIMMINGS, in 

black, ivory and black and white. 
SILK MEDALLION TRIMMINGS.

J. F. 
The firstTO LET I

JOHN E. WILSON,
who was given a flattering reception. 
He told of his reasons for entering on 
the present campaign, and said that 
the tiqie had arrived for a change of 
government. The people were taxed 

speeches had been delivered some- | to an extreme degree and were op- 
where near Fort Kent or In woods preesed by the Tweedle-Pugsley re- 
which figured in .he Muskoha deal, the ! *‘me- Mr- wll’on dealt with the print-

I Ing of provincial school books outside 
of the province, saying that the work 

Telegraph and Gazette might not be should be done by New Brunswick 
discovered—at least not until after printers. He ae well as others on the

opposition ticket was a workingman 
and was .proud of it. He appealed to 
the electorate to come to the polls on 

transpired there on Saturday. All this Saturday and vote for pure and honest 
talk about organized - disorder, tory government. Mr. Wilson was repeat-

I edly cheered throughout his address.

bei
Th

thisder
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Advertisements un 
®orda for one cent each time, or Three 
a word for ten times. Payable Jtyadva
'"TO LET.—Dwelling «torrlBSÏÏÎott Row. Ten 
rooms and bath room Rental $225- May be 
seen Wednesdays and Saturdays, .! to 6, W. 
IL JARVIS. 118 Prtucc William street.

TO LET—From 1st May next, fine flat 
No. at Cedar street, at present occupied by 
II. King. Rsq. Modern improvemnets. Rent 
moderate. Can be seen Tuesday and Friday

--------- —eoe—------- -----
If last Saturday’s nomination NOVELTY WAIST MATERIALS. rPerfectly new designs and coloring* | Stripes. 27 in. wide, BBo. and 68c. per 

of Albatross Dlouslngs and Waistlngs. yard.
Plain Grounds with neat Persian Istupidity of the couree pursued by the

afternoons.
Money to loan^on satisfactory t^curuy^^ 

tire-at-Law, 109 Prince William street._____ Manchester, Robertson, Allison.election day. But the York Theatre Is 
in St. John, and the people know whatLET—From 1st May next, large shop 

OO mil street. Also flat No. 129 Mill stree.. 
at prenant occupied by P. Tighe, Esq. Rent 
moderate. Can be воєн Thursday and Friday 
afternoons from 3 to 5 o'clock. Enquire of 
W A. Sogee, No. 127 Mill strtet cr of Bus- 
tin a Porter, 109 Prince William street.

Also modern flat No. 318 Rockland Road, 
at present occupied by J. Thompson, Esq. 
Can be seen Tuesday and Wednesday atter- 
noona from 3 to б o'clock. Enquire of C. W. 
Segue. Esq., ou the premises. Also money 
to loan on aaUafartory security. Enquire of 
RUSTIN A PORTER. 109 Prince William

- LIMITED -TO

LOCAL OPPOSITIONhooters, rowdies and loud mouthed 
braggarts Is «imply a revelation of the 
weakrwes of the government’s cast. Its 
advocates want to get away from the 
issues and try to arouse sympathy by 
false appeals.

W. F. HATHEWAY
was tendered an ovation. In referring 
-to this great winter port, Mr. Hatha
way said that credit was not given 
where credit was due. The present 
leader of the opposi tion, Mr. Haze nr— 
(cheers)—was the real father of the 
winter port, and he had obtained the 
first subsidy towards its consumma
tion. To him (Hazen) was due the 
credit and not to Mr. Blair. The 
speaker said he was sorry to state 
that the Increase of trade brought 
deaths and accidents to the laboring 
man. The workingman at the winter 
port had seen numerous deaths and 
numerous accidents. If he could read 
aright he found that eight deaths and 
25 very serious accidente had resulted 
from such work. What had the pres
ent provincial government ever done 
for labor? (A voice from the aud
ience, "Nothing.”) Labor is the foun
dation of capital and wealth. (Hear, 
hear.) Other countries realized before 
we did that labor was the bone of all 
wealth. A bill was presented to the 
local government entitled the Work
men's Comsepeatlon Act, such a bill as 
obtains in France and Germany. That 
bill asked that 60 per cent, of wages 
should be given to a man Injured 
while at work, and that the widow of 
the laborer, in case death result
ed, should get a stated figure, 
■not a very high one. What 
did Tweedle do? He said publicly be
fore a committee of 8 or 10 of St. 
John's laboring men “the attorney 
general will write out law.” The law 
was sent to me as chairman of the 
comn.ittee. The workmen considered 
and studied the bill carefully In all its 
details. They sent the bill back and 
asked Tweedle to change the word 

j "hie” to read "his or her.” The gov- 
1 ermment refused to change the law they 
j had wrlttèn. The government here 

nomination day was In favor of the op- ! have now agreed that they are now In 
position by over a two-thirds majority. ! favor of the bill which they before re-
The Telegraph's assertion that the ' fu8ed to P*88 in ,ts

Tweedle then said we must not do

CITY OF SAINT JOHN.
------------ —♦os---------------

Had the meeting in York Theatre on 
Saturday the right to decide on the 
question whether the government 
should'lie sustained or defeated it 
would certainly have decided to turn 
them out, judging by the reception 
given the opposition candidates, par
ticularly those put forward by the labor 
people. It was apparent to the most 
casual observer that the friends of the 
labor candidates are standing together 
far more determinedly than the gov
ernment supporters said they would, 
and that they are deeply in earnest In 
the campaign in which they are now 
engaged.—St. John Globe.

HELP WANTED, MALE.
Ward Meetings for the coming election will be held

Every Evening at 8 o’clock as follows :
Kings, Queens, Duke and Sydney Wards at Foster’s

or Three
der
cb

tiaemenla un
or one cent each time, 
for ten limes. Payabl

WANTED.—Office Boy. (or wholesale of
fice One with some little previous experi
ence preferred. Apply lu own handwriting 
to Box 20, St. John. N. B. Corner.

Wellington and Prince Wards at Bricklayers’ and Ma
sons’ Hall, Brussels Street.

Guys and Brooks Wards at City Hall, West End. 
Dufferln Ward at Segee’s Hall.
Victoria Ward at Victoria Rink, City Road.
Lome Ward at Temple of Honor Hall.
Lansdowne Ward over Lilley & Sons, Main Street.

WANTED.
A few competent Railway Tele

graph Operators. Apply W. K. 
Thompson, Superintendent, C. P. Ry 
Brown ville Jet., Me.
”"WANTÈO—At~onc* ”« young man to make 
fclmselt generally useful In a store. Refer
ences. Apply to J. ALLAN TURNER, 12
Charlotte___________________ _____

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED In sar-h 
town for special accident, sickness. Identi
fication policies and general Insurance busi
ness. Liberal terms to reliable men. Writs 
Box 27b. Montreal.

іThe Telegraph continues to quote 
Mr. Pugsley and Mr. Blair in support 
of the contention that the present cam
paign Is being conducted on federal 
lines. But surely Mr. Tweedle and Mr. 
Lablllols cut some figure In the con
test, and they both inelst that federal 
issues have nothing whatever to do 
with it. Why doesn’t the Telegraph 
quote these for & change. To any but 
the most blinded partisans this misuse 
of the party cry to becoming ridlcul-

TO COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS 
v, AND PRINTING OFFICES.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE.

MR. BLAIR ANSWERED.
---- «-----

The Globe larft evening had a biting 
article on the minister of railways, the 
"General of Division,” who claims au
tocratic power, and Insists that when 
he summons them every liberal soldier 
In the province must answer the call 
or be drummed out of the army.

"No doubt,” says the Globe, "the 
thoughts which underlie these seem
ingly autocratic declarations of party 
power and party duty have their ori
gin in the idea that there are some 
men selected by heaven to rule, and 
that the others are appointed to eerve. 
Charles the First of England had these 
ideas, and he lost his head. The first 
Napoleon had them, but he was more 
politic than Charles in his mode of 
giving effect to them, and he merely 
died in banishment.”

Having thu® delicately reminded Mr. 
Blair of the fate that befel certain his
toric autocrats, the Globe takes leave 
to doubt whether either Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier or Mr. Borden would take so 
military a view of "what political 
parties in a free country are.” It

Advertisements under this bead: Two 
words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
a word for ten times. Payable In advance._

WANTED.—A girl for general ^housework
CHRISTIE^ 475 Main street,

WANTED.—A girl for general housework 
in small family. Apply at 173 Germain 
street.

Owing to the purchase and installation of new plant, the 
undersigned will, in a few weeks, have the following articles 
for sale :TED - A Table Girl. Apply at PARK

WANT) x housemaid. Apply 
VASSIE. 2f Mecklenburg Street.__

The assembly at York Theatre on 5 Imposing Stones with Stands,
1 Staple Binder.
1 Card Cutter.
2 Job Presses.
1 Counter, with 6 drawers, walnut top, 91 feet long.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY
St. John, N. В. V-

MISOELLANEOUS. amended form.
head: Two 
Three cents 

n advance.

this government speakers were opposed by 
a few paid heelers Instead of by the 
sense of the meeting is only a repeti
tion of the silly falsehoods with which 
the losing side is trying to keep up 
the courage of it® supporters.

Advertisement» under 
words for one cent each time, or 
в word tor ten times. Payable l

anything which will Interfere with 
capital and labor. A high price is be
ing paid for education—too high a 
price. The people of this province pay 
extra money to middlemen for school 
books for their children. Every book
seller will tell you that he cannot pur
chase books direct from the publishers 
in Toronto. (Voice—Why not?) Be
cause they are controlled by one firm 

ince the opposition are fighting against in this city, that Is the why not In 
money brought into the province from Rhode Islamd the people have free

I school books. The same is true of

CUT THIS OUT
and send it to us with 5 cents in silver, and 
yod will get by return mail n GOLDEN BOX 
of GOODS that will bring you in MORE 
MONEY In one month than anything else In 
America.

A. W. KI

they were doomed to defeat on the 
28th.

The meeting came to a close with 
three cheer® for the King and the 
candidates.

he’s a liberal. That, cry will not be a 
strong enough argument to carry him 
to victory next Saturday.

Should the present government be 
supported because they say they are 
liberals? Do you think it’s an honest 
proposition? Why not call a local 
government convention for that pur
pose? Tweedle*® manifesto raised a 
false issue and a false cry. The gov
ernment candidates are as dead as 
Julius Caesar. The liberal party as a 
party to to be respected, and Is 
stronger than the local government 
party. If an effort was not made to 
dragoon men into the rotten ranks by 
this cry of liberal party such state
ments could not be made.

In some constituencies in this prov-
NNEY, Ev. S.. 
Yarmouth. N. S.

TED—An upper flat, containing 3 
and 3 bedrooms; patent closet. Rent 

^Apply by letter to "H,”
WAN

Daily

YORK CO.
FREDERICTON, Feb. 22.—There Is 

not much new in the political situa
tion in York. The government party 
professes to be confident of victory; 
will not admit that the opposition can
didates have even a fighting chance.
All the same the columns of both gov
ernment organs are filled day after "* 
day with ridicule and abuse and mis
representation of the candidates for 
good government. The opposition can
didate® are holding meetings through
out the county all this week, and«*are 
everywhere making a good impression 
and winning friends. The enthusiasm 
with which Mr. McLeod is being re
ceived has aroused the government, 
and special efforts are to be put forth 
to defeat h-im. One of the government 
organa sounds a note of warning this 
afternoon and cautions the party lead
ers against being over-confident of 
■the result on Saturday.

outside to defeat the will of the people, Massachusetts. We, too, should have 
and secure by corrupt means if pus- fvee school books. You should vote for 
slble what cannot otherwise be obtain- men who are not In favor of monopo- 

"the wad” will not force ' lies. The government should not give 
charters to the many oil and coal com- 

, panies; these products of our land bc- 
j long to the people, not the govern-

I \

pable girl to d« 
all family. Re 

Germain
WANTED.—At once 

general housework in a em 
ferencee required. Apply at 
street

ed. But even 
upon a fiee people another four years 
of Twcedleism.

No. 148

are not parti
the quality of

can ring up your 
la not responsible, but If 
reliable drugs ring up 1,330.

1339. LU
medicine you 

ir for it. He 
pure and

--------------- SO#---------------
The Gazette, which Is a Tweedle or

gan, classes as opposition in Glouces
ter the three men whom the Telegraph

GEO. V. McINERNEY"They would probably both declare 
that political parties are made up of 
free men , united in. a kind of general 
way on 'principles upon which they 
agree, and working by practices of 
which they approve, for the good gov
ernment of the whole community. They

I was given three of the heartiest cheers 
that people of the north end have be
stowed upon a political speaker for a 

says are the government candidates, long time. Mr. Mclnerney on rising 
and who it declares will be elected, said that the Telegraph had at last

given up asking for "the main body.” 
We have not only found the main 
body but have joined forces with the 
strong reserve and the great and 
young recruits.

In referring to the Workmen's Com
pensation Act the speaker said that a 

cnly support the opposition candidates delegation of St. John workingmen 
there are some who have not yet made waited on the government and that the

government broke faith with the dele
gation. The workman wanted the 
benefits of the act made out In favor

FOR SALE.
On their record we ask for Judgment 

of the Tweedie-Pugsley government. 
Take a stand alongside of that eiurdy 
old liberal, John V. Ellis—(cheers)— 
and throw these upstarts out pf power. 
I charge that the government Is ex
travagant in every sense. Mr. Mcln
erney then dealt with the Muskoka 
matter and tl*? lumber queation, go
ing into great detail. Reference was 
made to the Fort Kent dam, out of 
which Attorney General Pugsley had 
backed by the pressure of public 
opinion. If Pugsley had had a chance 
he would have smuggled the bill 
through the house.

><h
■word

vertieements 
da for one cen 
ord for ten tii

head: Two 
і flme, or Three cents 
Payable in advance.

this

This bifurcated government does not 
appear to know its. own mind—or 
minds. It is time for a change.

would probably not hold that a party 
exist® to obey the orders and com
mands Issued to It, but that It exists 
solely for the benefit of those who com
pose it. No doubt -they would say that 
there must 'be some party discipline, 
but they would surely agree that a 
man because he Is a member of a 
party is not bound to surrender his 
judgment, his self-respect, his view of 
what Is right and best for the country, 
especially when no political principle 
is involved, at the call of anybody.
Possibly as men. able to see matters 
from many standpoints, they might 
see some advantage to themeelves as 
leaders In the army idea, but they 
would see great disadvantages as well.
There would always be the danger of 
a general revolt; there would be the
danger of admitting to the ranks the of the liberal party. They are 

і mere camp-followers, the looters, the 1 candidates of Mr. Tweedle and 
spoil-hunter* of the other ermy when Blair, and those who receive local

____  ____ It was in defeat, and thus producing
to'LISitL iL”î,NT=E.m,e? ,оҐІ.«“I eemoraltaitie». But aside from the.3
work. Long experience, beet of references. 1 comparatively trifling things, they 
Address Q., care of Sun Office. і could not fail to *ee -that such a sye-

___ __ „ .... . . tem would not develop tree men nor a
jicm^t u T? «£5Ьі*S: fr« *"« “ w<™’d ***,o. »b*°-
See work; long experience; best of refer- : lute stagnation of political thought and 

Address H. D., care of Sun Printing political action."

FOR SALE.—Four fine Cottage Pianos, in 
first class order, can be bought very cheap 
•t C. FLOOD & SONS', King Street Piano 
Rooms. Prices are <40, $80, $60 and $75. Just 
the Plano for a child to start music with. 
Will give the beet of satisfaction. C. FLOOD 
A SONS. In addition to the liberals, who op-

FOR 
•old at

SALE—Sa 
ж bargain.

fe. almost new. will be 
Apply at 49 Dock street.

Ґ up their minds further than to declare 
that they will not vote for the govern
ment. These will no doubt decide be- of his wife, sister or daughter, and said 
fore Saturday that It is their duty to K would be a shame to give to a man

and refuse the same to a daughter 
and sister. The premier told the work- 

I ingmen that they could -not get the bill 
I through that year, but would the next 

year. It was the same old story over 
and over of government duplicity.

In regard to Mr. Tweedle's manifesto 
•the speaker said that he remembered 
reading^eomewhere the expression "O 
that my enemy would write a book.”
Tweedle's manifesto takes up a great 
many columns of the Telegraph. I 

I have seen worse things In the Tele- : getting elected.
I graph, but not very much worse. Mr. graph referred to the nomination day _ . , , .a 4 , _ д ! Tweedle's flat-footed denial is an evid- ! proceedings, as a liberal victory. To NKSesltiio?'яГвїЇїйа' rtrsÏT of^Sïî-

At Hampton on Saturday Fred. M. ence that the Workmen's Compensa- him It looked like a sure win for the mot)la мине, fourth daughter, aged 16
Sproul proved more than a match in tion Act will not be passed. He Is four men on the opposition. "I know ■ mouth»,
debate with the attorney general. The false to his promises. TV'hat 11 18
honor* of the dav were with the man I 'there Is no room between capital strange coincidence that this night, л A
honor® of the day were witn the man , century In Eog- Feb -3- 1S66- 37 'ears ago. your hum-
whom the Telegraph and Gazette so land labor combined Labor stood In : ble servant had the misfortune to meet LgL“M0RR_()n 
grossly abuse. a better position in the 13th century wlth an accident on his way to work. LJg;rt Ann

A*™,T„„ Every „Tor, b,ins made a„ Along --------------- -o---------------- ma™ I Tîl“i.ï Ш, “ Й

the "™ °Vhe L C' R- l° T' T Th$ *0VFrnment bCaten' The Slar Ї.пТ “ і. пмьіпї new you seek. Ї my men. and I think .hat the Work- F,,ne,,l jm. the, «MJJ- -
■ ■ ■ men lnt0 ,ln« t0 vote for the Tweedle- so gome time since. Every day am speaking as a labor candidate. men 8 Compensation Act is a good ne„dny, tue 25th. Friends and acquaint-
rih end Pug.ley government. It I. being done strengthens the position of the oppoei- I (Hear, hear). If I am elected I am measure and should be made law." г^дкв'-т "L'l7ru,'o”the 23rd ln,t et 

street north In St. John, Monoton, Campbellton and ; tlon But not a single weak point Prepared to do Justice to the laboring ALD. MAXWELL th, re.ld,n,« ol Dennl. OUell. 600 M.m

_____ :______ I on every eectlon of the Une. But they mu.t be „ft in th. line of attack. v'ou^’oiv, “Л55!\ЖЇЇ«?Ту. «■»«*■ ln “ ! Æ ЛІТнЯТHvVnUS.TmSrning et
are not asked to do this for the sake неї™ » i~ wX .- .- r ь. to how the Pr«*>nt campaign Is con- s, pet«t,' rhur, b. «Iter which the body

і . .. - , ° ‘ Make a c"",n Bweel>' h'» ‘a*™ I think there would he d(, d k| that every citizen will be forwarded to Moncton tor burial
I of Mr. Tweedle or Dr. Pugsley. They --------------- wo.--------------- better collections. If. a man's Intel- j , k n s^e ot the there.
are asked to do it lor Mr. Blair. Here и u lBCorreet to say that the gov- lleence ,thlt v°te"' not •"» paylng or question. This the workingmen could "hoÎLu.V^Io" h'l. «Лїї, liltiig . ..d

eminent are fighting in the M ditch. P.aced himself fn ' ?£ T. SSSSJS BS ‘jSJS
They are in the dry dock. Make ft a a poeitlon In which he should receive ТІ. гІ Г!і,г1г ті.Г and ,
wet dock. In common phra.e-.oak not a .Injle vote In the north end. Hi. j*°®1 p«iM,t government that1 Го0"Го‘к m emLLa'with I C. В ”r'ebitoc.
them. part in the local house, when that body

1 was asked to grant $5,000 from the 
Relief and Aid Society's fund towards j
the Indlantown fire sufferers, was not i _ ^
to be lauded. (A voice, "He’s a lib- | ЩНУ8 КГОШО ііШІІШб yjy fj
тмв Ч^тшСсНЬОтЬшу.(ДзО.у.0. Æ'Jbfr*

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Chromic constipation surely cured or 

money Lack. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fail. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price 35 cents. At drug
gists!

ASvertieemenU under this bead inserted 
tr— of charge.

WANTBr 
as bookke 
perienoe 
Шаг Office.

aid in turning out a government they 
cannot endorse.

D.—A young man wants position 
eeper or office work. Has toad ex
in clerking. Apply "M.,” care

H. A. POWELL. EX-M. P.. 
was here Introduced and make a ring
ing speech, dealing with general is
sues of the campaign. At the close he 
was wildly cheered.

*of

WANTED—Situation by a young man of 
experience in general office work. Would 
accept email salary. References given. Ad
dress Q- S. care Star Office.

MARRIAGES.Messrs. McKeown, Purdy, Robertson 
I and Lantalum are not the candid otPRIEST-HORSMAN.—At tin? residence 

the bride's father, on Feb 23, by the R 
R. P. McKim. W. H I’rieat to Ada M., 

g liter of Thomas W. Ногата n, all of

WM. SIIAW
WANTED— A position aa stenographer 

ted by a young lady who has had ex- 
Addreaa L. О. C.,

on rising «aid that if he would have as 
hard a squeeze in getting elected on 
the 28th as he had of getting into the 
hall he would stand a poor chance of 

He said the Tele-

a this city.care Star

federal government patronage, 
people's wishes were not consulted. DEATH».

іIn this city, on Sun- 
John A., eldest son of

Wednesday 3

-Suddenly,
six p. m . John A., 

Agnea T. Wataon.
ral

sc n't 30 p m. ; (uneService a
A CONTEMPTIBLE APPEAL.LOST. the 22nd Inst., after a 

lie E.. the beloved wife 
N. S..K .

Dartmouth,
age.

LOST, 
er city, 
Wti

—On Saturday, either 1 
y, a steel bead Chatelaine 

11 please leave at 549 Main

THIRTY YEARS AGO TODAY.

General Warner, U. S. consul, gave , , ^
• dinner at the Victoria hotel In honor ie a *amP,e brlck trom the Monoton 
of Washington's birthday. Grace was Transcript;— 
said by Rev. James Bennet and toasts 
were responded

■ RAILWAY MEN. by voting the
to by Venerable Liberal ticket on the 28th we will not 

Lachlan Donaldson, Sheriff Harding, only be proving our gratitude to the 
John Boyd, Isaac Burpee, Edward Hon. A. G. RMr, who has done eb 
Willis and others. much for us since he took charge of

Rev. N. McKay preached his fare- jlhe railway department, but we will be 
well sermon In Bt. David's church showing the country at large. tand the

» political parties in particular, that we ' John Globe.

1
♦o

If the Tweedlè government were 
etnding on its merits alone It would 
be easily swept out of existence.—Вt. bee. 33cyesterday. 4#Ш * і -—-t.i . > Ml.-Ui —1^1 — ,
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1NG NEWS. т» SAFETY BOARD.

Meeting Preliminary to the Next 
Sitting of City Connell.

Your» respectfully.HOOKEY. LOCAL.
The West India atr. Oruro left Ber

muda Saturday for HaUtax and will be 
here Friday.

Str. Cacouna, Capt. MoPh.ll, arrived 
Hat evening from Loulsburg with a 
cargo of coal for the Messrs. Starr.

ПЛИТ. M. DUFFY. Commencing Feb. nth and ontt Apr 
30th, 1901,

SPECIAL COLONIST RATES
To North Pacific Ooaet and 

Kootenay Points.
FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.

TO NELSON, B. Ç.
TRAIL, ». 0.
R08SLAND, 1. 0.
GREENWOOD, 1. 0.
MIDWAY, B. 0. & Г fïsssibf' $56.50
NEW WESTMINSTER,
SEATTLE A TACOMA,
PORTLAND, Ore.

Proportionate Rates 
points.

It Stephen Detested Msrysrllls last Night mAmateur Champion Maritime Province».JPRBDBIUCTON^^Feb^Mj-At Msryetllte
team by8l to 1. ”lt was * tsod^gsa* in 
Its way, but not very exciting.

The civic safety board had а веміоп 
yesterday afternoon' preparatory to the 
next regular council meeting. Aid 
Macrae was in the chair and those 
present: Aldermen Lewis, Hamm,
Allan, McMuMtln, Bullock, Macrae and 
Tufts, Director Wisely and Chief En
gineer Kerr of the fire department.

A large number of Bite were con
sidered and sent to the treasury board.

Chief Engineer Kerr stated that at 
the fire in the north end in the morn
ing Dr. Morris and the north end fire
men assisted to save the lives of three 
men. Dr. Morris also looked after 
Wm. Donohue, his driver, who was 

I hurt by being thrown from the sled 
I while hastening to respond to a false 
' alarm. The chief asked that his wagon 

and sled be provided with a small kit 
і of Instruments for use by a physician 
in case of future accidents. The cost 

I would be only |5.
1 It was advised that the chairman be ; 
! empowered to provide this useful ar- 
I rangement.

Policemen Thorne, Burchlll, Boyle 
and Crawford sought pay for time lost 
through illness. The board will re
commend half pay.

! Chief of Police Clark asked the board 
і to see that the bill of Recorder Skln- 
; ner for services given In the case of 

Officer Hamm, resulting from his ar
rest of a man for stealing a horse.

The action had resulted in a verdict 
for the man for $600.

Aid. Macrae stated that the supreme 
court sustained the judgment of the 
other court.

It was set forth bn the chief’s letter 
that he understood some one In au
thority had instructed the recorder to 
appear, and the board appointed Aider- 
men Macrae, Hamm and Maxwell to 
Inquire into the matter.

No. 2 company S. C. and F. P. asked 
that when the repairs are being made 
on their wagon rubber tires be fur
nished with the new wheels and that 
the wheels be heavier on account of 
additions being constantly made to the 
wagon.

Aldermen Hamm and McMulkln were 
named to look into this question.

Ceo. >V. Mullln of No. 2 salvage 
corps company again petitioned for 
the repair of the alarm bell in his 
house. The director was Instructed to 
get a proper bell to be put In by the 
superintendent of the fire alarm.

Barnhill & Sanford asked for a re
newal lease of a lot In Queens ward 
for the estate of Mrs. Alllngham. This 
will be recommended.

Mrs. Dunlavey sought a renewal 
lease of a lot In Guys W'àrd, and this 
will be recommended. It will be ad
vised that Thomas Nicholls get a lease 
of another lot on Rodney street at $25.

Chas. Mullln sought a renewal of 
leases of two lots In Falrvllle formerly 
under lease to S. N. Smith for 14 years, 
and It was decided to recommend them 
for seven years.

Arrangements were made for the 
consideration of the application of Q, 
P. Baker for leases of lots In Lancas
ter at the next meeting, when Mr. 
Baker will be heard.

It will be advised that John Collins 
get a renewal lease of a lot bn Lan-

The director asked for authority to 
purchase 3,250 pounds of vitriol for the 
use of the fire alarm.

The board .will ask for this author-

NBW CURB FOR PNEUMONIA.

It Was Discovered By an Indian 
Tending a Sick Man In the Woods.

.
VTHE RING. The primary close of the Queen 

NORTHEAST CARRY, Me., Feb. 81. square Sunday school enjoyed a de- 
There Is every reason to believe that ! — Êarnest South worth and James Rice, lightful elelgh drive yesterday after- 

If Terry McGovern wants to go tu prospectors for Bangor landowners, j noon.
England to box Ben Jordan for the have just had a series of mlsadveh- і The primary class of the Queen 
purse offered by the National Sporting tures to the forests beyond Lobster i Methodist Sunday school had
Club of London on Derby night he will Lake. Their 111 luck came to a head an enjoyable sleigh drive yesterday 
have to comply with the rules of the I when, after being caught In a severe afternoon 
club. These rules call for 16-round snowstorm, they reached an abandon- 
fcouts with six-ounce gloves, and they ed camp.
are too Imperative to be broken. : There Rice fell 111 with a cold which 
'When McGovern received the papers developed symptoms of pneumonia, 
from the foreign qlub for his signature His companion, believing that he would 
to bind his match with Jordan he re- ! die unless help came at once, set out There was a good audience at Con
fused to sign because It was stipulated for the «nearest lumber câmp, leaving tenary church lecture room laat even- 
that six-ounce gloves would be used, a note torn from his survey book to log, when Dr. Melvin gave & very ln- 
the articles are atilt unsigned and Me- tell where he had gone. I terestlng lecture on Alcohol, Its Uses
Govern apparently has no intention of J Three days later, when Southworth | and Abuses, 
giving In. The National Sport tog Club returned with a horse and sled to te
ls an organization which does not move the sick man, he found Rice able will please meet at Mrs. Balzley's, 114 
tolerate dictation and it would not sur- to sit up. Rice said he owed his life Douglas avenue, on Tuesday evening, 
prise the sports to hear that the club to some medicine which Southworth 24th Inst., at 7.30 o’clock and oblige 
had decided to cancel the match for had left for him, and which the Indian north end W. C. T. U. 
good as far as McGovern Is concern-.- bad ministered faithfully.

There are plenty of other lads [
Willing to make the trip. It Is under- і you,” said Rice, "because you left no

MAY MEET JORDAN.

x'
.Û.

Does It not seem more effective to 
breathe in a remedy, to cure disease of 
the breathing organs, than to take the 
remedy into the stomach ?

Madame Byrne, a Sussex, N. B., lady, 
was one of the religious received Into 
the Order of the Sacred Heart at Ken
wood, N. Y., on February 6.

from and to other

Alev rates to points in COLORADO, IDAHO 
UTAH. MONTANA. WASHINGTON asd 
CALIFORNIA.

For Full Particulars 
MACKAY, City Ticket

Or Write to C. B. FOSTER, 
D. P. A., C. P. R., 8t. John,

^call^ on W. H. C.

N. B.
All interested In the national basaar Established /SjQ.

Cures While You Sleef
It cures because the air rendered strongly 
antiseptic is carried over the diseased sur
face with every breath, giving prolonged 
and constant treatment. It is invalu
able to mothers with small children. 

Is a boon to asthmatics.

Whooping Cough Bronchitis 
Croup
Catarrh, Colds Grippe and Hay Fever

The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last 
» hletimc, together with a boitleof Cresolene 
♦ ‘•SO. Extra supplies of Cresolene g< cents and 
5° cents. Write lor descriptive booklet contain
ing highest testimony as to its value.

VAFO-CRKSnLXNB IS SOLD BT 
UMUtitilSTS В VCR Y WHERE.

Vapo-Creseleoe Co.
,8°Neï°Yorlket 1651 NtJJe Da™Street

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.r The following have passed examina
tion» before Inspector Waring and will

îl^McGovmvà8 “proved7the . began toJh^you^a/de^rte^me to FaTdle.ltob-

Oo”m" and “Jordan ‘were t”receive "Soekalexia." said Southworth. In hla ch’Sam'and 'FYank

12,500. aterneat tone, "what did you do with w M , , - , hn ,ourth
If McGovern and Young Corbett with- that paper that I gave you and told c,ass ’

draw the club will not want for a de- you to hand to Mr. Rice as soon as he
came to,,himself and was able to read?”

The Indian scratched his head as If **• D. A. yesterday afternoon Mr. 
struggling with a new Idea.
end he grasped the meaning of the Dr. J. H. Frink veterinarian,
question and replied: was some discussion over the manner

•‘Heem papier? Oh, oui! Ah’m bln l« which the accounts of the society
Ah’m bin had been kept, and a change in the

method of bookkeeping was suggested.

“But I was greatly worried about і?d.
E. Le ROY WILLIS, Prop.,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

VERY CHOICE

Medium Codfish.At a meeting of the directors of theslrable opponent. Sam Fitzpatrick has 
two clever “unknown” light welghtgi 
under his wing ready to take Mc
Govern's place. In all probability It 
will be known by next Thursday whe
ther McGovern Is to ftc ,' Jordan or 
rot. Terry boxes Billy Maynard at
Philadelphia on next Wednesday might. Ivor ze papier oop an\ geev heem to ze 
TOMMY RYAN TO MEET PALMER. яегк mans ez ze medicine w’at you bln The Rev. I. Stringer was prevented

tolo ter geev. Eet mak* heem geet well by an attack of Illness from deliver- 
pretty kveek, heem all good now. Ze lug his promised lecture last night at 
papier medicine, heem do eet.” St. John’s church school house. As It

Instead of giving the note to Rice to was Impossible to announce this In the 
read, the Indian had torn it to bits and evèmlng papers Mr. Haslam himself 
.administered it as medicine, thus add- gave an address in his place, after the 
ing a new remedy for pneumonia to the rector had explained the absence of

j Mr. Stringer. Mr. Haslam described 
j the various openings for missionary 
! enterprise, dwelling especially upon 
the advance in Africa and China. It

In the Wetmore was re-appointed agent and

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 South Market Wharf. 

8 City Market.
know w’at you bln mean.

■ShortsеШіЖйїTommy Ryan Is going abroad again. 
Put he will not leave for the other pide 
until next fall. The other day Ryan 
received a letter from Matchmaker 
bettlnson of the National Sporting 
Club, London, asking Ryan if he would 
fight Jem Palmer, who is conceded to 
be the best middleweight In England. 
Bettlnecun further seated that if Ryan 
undertook the trip he would give him 
8 purse of $3,000, provided Ryan would 
xvager $2,500 on the side, 
elso asked Ryan to inform him If he 
would agree to meet Jack O’Brien of 
Philadelphia in England before the club 
provided their proposed match was not 
decided In the Interim. Ryan has re
plied to Bettlnson to the effect that he 
might leave for the old country dur
ing the summer, and after taking In 
the principal cities he would begin 
training at once for the match.

DysPAT SCORES.

(London Tit-Bits.)
Patrick Kelly was the only man who 

owned a jaunting car In the whole vil
lage of
had a monopoly of the business, he 
made a very good thing by letting It 
out on hire to the neighbors.

One day Kelly, according to report, 
Indulged too freely at the village inn, 
and as he became a danger to the com
munity by violently assaulting any
body he chanced to meet In the street 
he was taken in charge and locked

A POSITIVE CURE for Chronic Dyspepsia 
and all ferns of Indigestion a Quick Relief 
for Headache, Sleeplessness, etc. 35c. and 
$1.0C. C. K. SHORT, St. John. N. B.

, in Kerry, and as heAmerican pharmacopia.

OPPOSITION WARD MEETINGS.

LIVERY STABLES.Ward meetings for the coming elec ts hoped that My. Stringer may be en- 
tlon will be held every evening at 8 abled to deliver his lecture at a later

Bettlnson

HAMM’S LIVERY STABLEo'clock ae follows:
Kings, Queens, Duke and Sydney 

wards at Foster’s Corner.
Wellington and Prince wards at 

Bricklayers’ and Masons’ hall, Brus
sels street.

Guye and Brooks wards at City Hall, 
West End.

Dufferln ward at Segee'e hall.
Victoria ward at Victoria Rink,’City 

road.
Lome Ward has changed its meeting 

from Temple of Honor Hall to Mullln 
building, opposite Car sheds.

Lansdowne ward at Temple of Honor 
Hall.

Sydney ward has elected Wm. Lewis 
chairman, W. C. Heustls, vice-chair
man, and John Jackson, secretary.

134 Union Street. Telephone tl.
HORSES BOARDED.—Clean 

Stables, best care and attention.
DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHES 

hire at any hour 
A Large Fuur-Ho 

or forty persona

GENERAL.
and WarmNext year will mark the 75th anni

versary of the commencement of lec
tures at McGill University. To mark 
the occasion the graduates have un
dertaken to erect a $100,000 memorial 
building on the college grounds.

A telegram to George Carvill, I. C. R. 
ticket agent, last night from Pictou, 
said: The position of the two steara- 

! ers remains unchanged; 19 of the Min- 
to'e passengers landed on Pictou is- 

j land on Saturday. Sixteen of these 
have since come to Pictou. There are 
still 35 passengers on board the Minito.”

RECENT*DEATHS.

The next day he was brought before 
the magistrate and fined forty shillings 
with the option of seven days.

When sentence was passed Kelly 
scratched his head for a second, and 
then Informed his honer “that If it was 
all the same to him he’d be taking the 
seven days.”

Now, the prisom was ten miles away, 
and the only possible 
a prisoner there was by driving. As 
Kelly himself had the only car to the 
place, there was nothing to do but to 
hire it.

for
ree Sleigh, seating thirty 
to hire for sleighing> DAVID CONNELL.McGOVERN AND TANGER.

A date and battleground were chosen 
last night for the contest arranged a 
week ago between Terry McGovern and 
Benny Yanger, the “Tipton Slasher.” 
The pair are to box twenty rounds be
fore the International A. C., Fort Erie, 
on March 16. Jack Негщап, match
maker of the club has offered a purse 
Of $2,500, or 55 per cent, of the gate 
receipts.
weigh in at the ringside. When the 
boys signed articles they agreed to let 
the affair go to the highest bidder, and 
Friday was the last day to recêlve 
bids.
get together and the final selection was 
post ported until yesterday. A side'bet 
of $1,000 is to hinge on the outcome.

In the papers Jim Corbett and Bob 
Fitzsimmons are named to referee. 
The office will in all probability fall to 
Fitzsimmons who expects to be In 
Buffalo about that time. Three clubs 
bid for the mill, but the Fort Erie 
Club's proposal was the highest. It Is 
likely that the mill will be decided on 
a percentage basis Instead of the 
purse. Under the percentage arrange
ment the men would realize a bigger 
Bum, as the fight appears to be a great 
drawing card. McGovern is hard at 
Work at Johnson’s road house on Jer
ome avenue getting Into trim, 
will be Yamger’s first contest of Import
ance in the east.

BOSTON. Fib. 23.— Jimmy Gardner of 
Lowell, to the surprise of everybody, stood 
for 15 round» before Patsy Sweeney of Man
chester, N. H., at the Criterion A. C.. to
night, and aa agreed before the bout, a 
draw was called, both men being on their 
feet. Sweeney was expected to finish Gard
ner In a few rouhds. hut the latter's block
ing saved him a defeat, especially in the 
third and fourth rounds, when he was none 
too strong. Sweeney forced matters con
tinually, and the bout was a good one. 
Gardner had his brother George in his cor
ner. The three preliminaries were by local

BOARDING, HACK and LIVERY STABLES, 
45 and 47 Waterloo 8L, SL John, N. B. 

Horses boarded on Reasonable Teima.
Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit-

means of getting
Horsea and 

oute at short 
A large sleigh, “The Moonlight,” seating 

thirty or thirty-five people, and another seat
ing twenty, for sleighing parties to let with 
careful driver.For some time the constable and his 

prisoner haggled over the terms.
Kelly stuck out firmly for fifty shil

lings to be paid In advance, and at last 
the constable had to consent to the 
extortion. Accordingly they drove off, 
and without any misadventure arrived 
at the prison.

When they alighted, Kelly suddenly 
Informed his companion that he’d 
changed his mind, as the prison wasn’t 
a decent looking place, and would pay 
the fine.

The death occurred very suddenly 
yesterday of Frank McMullen, better 
known to the police and community as 

Officers Silas and Ira Perry, two of -cap Mullen.” For the past ten years 
the city police, will skate a one mile he has resided on Brussels street. He 
race tonight at the Victoria Rink. This was a great dog fancier, 
race is the outcome of dissatisfaction leaves three brothers, James and John, 
over the result of a race in the sports carpenters, and Alexander, 
held a short time ago. The race to- maker.
night will be from opposite sides of The death occurred In this city yee- 
the rink. Semple and Baird, two of terday of Mrs. Rebecca Smyth, wife 
the fastest boy skaters In the city. Cf Chas. II. Smyth of Moncton. This 
also skate a half mile race. Band in young lady, who was a daughter of 
attendance as usual. Races during in- Andrew Atcheson of this city, was

married only a few months ago. The 
funeral takes place at 2.30 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon from her father's 
residence on Mecklenburg street.

After but a brief illness, John Mor
rissey, proprietor of Morrissey's ex
press, died at 6 o’clock last evening at 
his home, 110 Queen street. Mr. Mor
rissey had not been in good health for 
a month past, suffering from cancer 
of the throat He was out Saturday 
and was around the house Sunday, 
but yesterday became very 111 and 
passed away last evening. He is sur
vived by hla wife and eight children,

1 RACES TONIGHT AT VICTORIA 
RINK.

The mill Is at 130 pound»,

BalsaH
s^OREHound ANOAMli fob

^HOOPING OLDS
OVER 50 YEARS IN USE.

DeceasedBut those interested could not

lty.
THE DIRECTOR REPORTED

He thereupon drew out the fifty shil- that the Seamen’s Mission Intended to 
lings he had received, counted out the give up the care of the ambulance on 
forty and paid them over to the In- March 1st. He said it would need 
spector. Then, jumping on his car, he considerable repairs, 
drove away, leaving the constable to > it was decided to temporarily locate 
walk back. j it in Hamm’s stable when the Sea

men's Mission management turned It 
I out.
j Aid. Bullock directed attention to the 
fact that an evening paper announced 
that all of the aldermen accepted 
passes from the street railway. This 

I was not true, and he wished to give It
The gymnastic society of St. George’s ; a 5f,nlai „ , . . . . ,

church will meet tonight. The man- Ald- BuIlock reported on behalf of 
ager, Addington Perry, expeqts to en- | committee named to Inquire into 
roll about 15 new members. ! the Question of additional street lights

Ned Dalton and Mike Walsh will 1 that thcy had made a tour of the city, 
race a mile on the open air rink to- і T1,e were of the opinion that the fol- 
morrow night. A band will be In at- lbwlnK additional lights should be pro- 
tendance. і vided: 4 in the old city, 10 in the north

end, and 2 on the west side, located as 
follows:

Corner Sidney and Orange streets. 
Corner Canterbury and Chifrch 

streets.
Corner George and Union streets. 
End of Castle street.
Main street, opposite Kelly & Mur-

ter mission.

THE TESTS OF A GOOD FLOUR.

The text book on Hygiene prescribed 
for use in our public schools says of 
flour: It should be white or only 
tinged with yellow. It should not feel 
gritty nor lumpy. Its smell and taste 
should be neither acid nor mouldy. If 
a handful Is compressed, it should not, 
on re-opening the hand, fall too readily 
into powder; this would indicate adul
teration or a deficiency of gluten.” It 
is worthy of note that when these tests 
are applied to “Ogilvle’e” flour they
prove It an unadulterated flour, and w^° bave the sympathy of many

friends in their sad bereavement. The 
funeral will be held at 7 o’clock Wed
nesday morning and the body will be 
taken to Shedlac for burial.

The death of Mrs. Annie F. Irvine 
occurred at the home of her mother, at 

An Instance of a crime being report- St. Mary’*, on Saturday afternoon, 
ed by pigeons has occurred in Paris. Mrs. Irvine was the wife of Dr. W. H. 

BOSTON, Feb. 23.—Fred Bryson of Wal- Bur8lars on Monday broke into a turn- Irvine, dentist, was 28 years of age, and 
thain won-' from Jack Hamilton of Troy, N. iture flat in a house In the Rue le Re- a daughter of the late James Boone.’ 
T.. on points at the Essex Athletic Club grattier, from which the tenants were Her husband and two children sur- 
III. club* Event*. held It to?1 мь“ ab,ent temporarily, and while search- Vive,
city clubs, but the participants were all ing the place they opened a basket and George Jordan, farmer, of Queens- 
**іттямтпл r „ . __ liberated two carrier pigeons. The bury, York Co., died Saturday, aged
then, or Brookly* 'wcured tb. di talon”".: blr<,s Immediately flew through an open 80 yearn. Bealdes a widow he leaves 
fore the Allegheny A. Club tonight over window to the tenant’s country house three daughters and three sons. These 
Tom Gouhlg Of Dunkirk. N. Y, after ten at Villeneuve St. Georges. Their own- are Mrs. Mark Short, of Jerusalem, 
better of'th!BVu®hthnrourhoutttheWe had the er suspected what had occurred, and Queens county; Mrs. A. McElroy and 

PHILADELPHIA. Feb 23.—Jack McCor- notified the police. The latter visited Mrs. Moees Moores, of Woodstock; 
mack of this city stayed six rounds with 1 the flat, but found that the burglars Samuel, Hiram and Alfred Jordan, all 
aub°T Thé*tout1 waï ■mMtag'of a^arr* ' had got апяу atter ransacking the at Queensbury. One brother, William 
es McCormack was entirely outclassed. He P*ace* , Jordan, and one sister, Mrs. Joseph
took the count ten times, and only once •------------------ Burden, reside at Lower Queensbury,
Succeeded In landing on McCoy. McCor- TO CURB ROVND_8HOULDKRS. j and one sister, Mrs. Dickie, at Wood-

case of round shoulders the е*оск-
muscles of the back are likely to stiffen Henry Titus, aged 81, Dlgby's oldest 
from disuse. A special exercise to get them citizen, died yesterday morning.
:r,. viss: „cr;rd„*rv,°b ïfss b°™ « t>,gby county.
until they nearly touch the floor, bending He leaves оце brother, Timothy Titus, 
back in like manner. To successfully ac- of Dlgby, and one sister, Mr*. Louise 
и„,ІеГрІІІ„1ТГь,'^”«*е.Г!,ії:Г,о,„"г or Hallfk*. Deceased wa». 1.
knees firmly against the furniture until you his early days, a former at Rossway; 
have a good support, then jlowly bend back- later a merchant at Clementeport, and 
ІЯ [or 20 year, one of D„by> leading
crack lu half, so stiff ere the muscles, but business men. He retired from busi- 
astonishlngly sooon comes the pliability, and nee* some years ago. Mrs. Titus died

T.VLiïïi.IEt: К.Й МГ гам «о- Th=r bad no family,
won the all-comers’ trophy, presented by in. will straighten out a curved spine, but пмпптмїі
вх-Oovernor Mackintosh to the Kootenay must be done gently and with patience, WEDDING
Curling Association of British Columbia, at because tus tendons in the back are delicate 

\ the annual bonspell held In Rowland lately. must not be coerced.
VThe rink was made up as follows :
• K. C. B. Frith, lead; TORONTO, Feb. 23.—Mr. Hanbury,
f J. M. Humphrey, second; the British minister of agriculture. In

§' 5 КьЙЇІ» VSL a ”Peech on Saturday said if every
Three of the above rink «« at » ». к cabinet minister were against him he 

and one was a member of the <Hampton woul<1 not adm,t Canadian store cattle.
Curling Club. This rink wee one of two If he opened the British ports to Càn- 

erh.h "їїїрлї ,of Я?? 0ree°- adian cattle he was not sure Cana- 
the bonspell lasted,' met andFdefeated rinks »lone would enter. It wa* also
from every club in British Columbia with better for Canada to feed animals ait 
the exception of one, losing but four games. ; home than export them to England.
»?h. ?.гш“у‘їіої2і Vh. Brm.ra;s P/lce w'n bring Ш. motion to rat.e 
bla curlers hie education had not been ne- tbe embargo before parliament this 
giected. In the finals for the Mackintosh week. He hopes Canadians In the
Г(ГЇ»аЙ1?„ Üf&PftïiBS hou« "W -wort hi-.

Yours sincerely.

CARLETON NEWS.

The guild of St. Jude's 
an Interesting debate last-evening, the 
topic discussed being Which is of the 
most benefit to a community, a farmer 
or an architect.

church held

This

)
BAIRD & PETERS, St. John,

Selling Agents.as a matter of fact “Ogilvle’e” consists 
of nothing but what's best of the 
wheat.

John Amos, son of Thomas Amos of 
Queen street, while working with 
John Adams’ carpenters, fell from a 
roof, a distance of about 20 feet, to 
the ground, receiving a severe scalp 
wound, which was dressed by Dr.
Macaulay.

The Young People’s Association of 
the Presbyterian church held a very , Ph^’s- 
enjoyable social evening last night. A 
large number were present and vari
ous amusements Indulged In.

Mrs. A. C. Smith went to Frederic
ton early yesterday morning to attend Store, 
the funeral of her niece, wife of Dr.
Irvine. She will probably remain for Shore road.
a few days. ' Strait Shore road, near Warner’s

LATE SHIP NEWS.

ST. JOHN, Feb. 23.—Ard, str Cocouna, 93L 
McPhall. from Loulsburg, R P aud W F 
Starr, coal.

А СШЙВ REPORTED BY PIGEONS. I

Domestic Ports. 
HALIFAX, Feb. 23.—

NeW Haven, Co
Ard, etrs-Helm, from 

Maekay-Bennett, from 
sea; Glencoe, from St Johns. NF; Lake Me- 
g&ntic, from St John, NB; schs Golden Rule, 
from Now York: Canadian, from do.

Sailed, str Evangeline, Heeley, for London.
Ard, sch Ravola,

Corner Main and Murray streets. 
Douglas avenue, at Murray & Greg

ory’s mill road.
Douglas avenue, near Sutherland's

YARMOUTH, Feb. 23. 
Howard, from New York.

British Porta.
GLASGOW. Feb. 21.—Sid, atrs Salaria, for 

St. John, NB; 23rd, Bengore Head, for Syd- 
B (latter not previously).

BUTT OF LEWIS. Feb. 23.—Passed, str 
Dalton Hall, from Shields for Bostou (re

damaged).
.SGOW, Feb. 23.—Ard. str Concordia, 

from St John, N B, via Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 22,-Ard. strs Concor

dia. from St John, N B: J23rd, Manchester 
Trader, from St John, N

AVONMOUTH. Feb. 22.— 
calm, from St John. N B.

LONDON, Feb. 23.- 
from Portland; Florence,
St John.

Douglas avenue, corner of Strait

j mill.
; Strait Shore road, near Ruddlck’e 
! shipyard.

Military road, near Magazine*
Moore street.

turning
GLAPROVERBS ABOUT NOSES.

(The Sketch.)
There are at least fourteen English 

proverbs relating to the nose:
He would cut his own nose off to

B.
Ard,In the Chubb etreet.

Centre Rodney wharf.
Centre Rodney street.
The north end lights were located at

OURUNCL
At the St. Andrew'* Rink leaf night In 

the Blair trophy series third round, the fol
lowing waa the result :

Skip.

atr Mont-

Ard, str Cervona. 
. from Halifax and

He spite his face.
Follow yoùr nose.
He cannot see beyound his own nose, too great a distance from each other. 
An Inch la a good deal on a man’s The committee recommended that the

light at McConnell's, Main street, be 
placed nearer Orange corner; the light, 
corner Main etreet and Paradise row, 
be bracketted; the light on the south 
side of King square and Charlotte 
street be placed nearer the corner and 
bracketted so as to better light the 
etreet running along the south side of 
the square. Some reference was made 
as to improvements In the north end 
light station.

Finally It was decided to have a spe
cial meeting to consider the provision 
of a new lighting station over there 
and the matter of these new lights.

An order was given for the purchase 
of rubber gloves for the fire depart
ment drivers.

Aid. Allan pointed out the Import
ance of having another fire alarm box 
Introduced at Sand Point, and moved 
that one be 

It was dec 
box be obtained.

At the suggestion pf the director It 
was agreed to recommend that another 
box be secured, to be located on Vic
toria street.

The sub-committee to consider the 
giving of a chance to the permanent 
men in the fire department an oppor
tunity to attend divine ^service, re
ported that they wanted rorther time 
in which to consult with the çhief en- 

23.—R. L. Borden Slneer. 
was in the city today, en route to 
North Ontario to assist Mr. Foster in 
his campaign.

Foreign Ports.
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, R. I., Feb. 23. 

—Ard, edhs Chas J Willard, from Rockland 
for New York (and soiled) ; Viola May. from 
New York for do; Beaver, from St John. ,N 
B, for do.

VINEYARD II AV 
Clayoia, from NVi 
aska, from do for do.

CALAIS. Me . Feb. 23,—Ard, sch Sarah 
Eaton, from New York.

NEW YORK, Feb. 23.—Ard, 
from Southampton.

Sailed, str Lancastrian, for Liverpool. 
BOOTH BAY, Feb. 23.—Sid, sch Josephine, 

for Annapolis. N Sr
CITY ISLAND, Feb. 23 — Bound South, 

sch Wanola, for Halifax, N S, via Bridge-

Bound
and Bourne.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Del., Feb. 
23.—Ard. sell M D S, from Windsor, N S, 
for Norfolk.

Passed up, str Livonian, from Glasgow via 
allfax and St. Johns, N F, for Phlladel-

Skip.
J. U. Thomas..........19 C. T. Nevlns,. „„Д2
P. A. Clarke............14 C. B. Allan ..
Geo. A. Kimball.... 17 O. F. Fisher ..
New Brunswlckers Won Big Trophy In 

Rosaland, В. C.
To the Editor of the Mun:

He has a nose of noses.
As plain as the nose on your face.
To hold wne’s nose to the grindstone. 
To lead one by the nose.
To put one’s nose out of joint.
To pay through the nose.
To have a good nose for a poor man’s

To thrust one's nose into other peo
ple’s business.

A nose that can smell a rat.
Every man’s nose will not make a 

ehoelng-horn.

SALVATION ARMY RECEPTION.

... 8
WEN, Feb. 23.—Sid, sch 
w York for St John; Al-

S
str St. Paul,

BELLS.

An interesting event occurred yester
day afternoon, at the residence of 
Bandmaster Thoe. W. Horeman, when 
his daughter, Ada Iff. Horeman, was 
united In marriage to W. H. Priest. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. R. P. McKlm, in the presence of 
the relatives and friends of the con
tracting parties. A large number of 
costly and beautiful presents testified 
to the esteem in which the young cou
ple are held. They will reside in the 
North End.

Frank McKay, of Glelschen, Assinl- 
bola, eon of Joseph MoKay, of Central 
Klngwclear, and Mies Edith Jewett, 
daughter of Thomas Jewett, of Mact- 
naquac, were married yesterday

cast, ship Geo. T. Hay, from Havre

A farewell reception was held laat 
evening In the Charlotte street bar
racks of the Salvation Army, for the 
cadets who will leave today for Tor
onto to take a course in training. 
Major Howell presided. The following 
are the names of the cadets: Sear of 
Dlgby, Harris of Bear River, Langdon 
of St. John, Till and Donovan of Fre
dericton, Smith and Berry of Carap- 
bellton, McVicar and Wyld of Glace 
Bay, and Allison of Newcastle.

The cadets named above will leave 
today for Toronto, accompanied by 
Major Howell. At Cainpbellton they 
will hold a meeting tonight, and In 
Montreal on Wednesday night.

MONTREAL, Feb!

Ж
BOSTON, Feb. 23,—Ard. schs Pardon G 

Thompson, Brown, from St John ; tug Gyp
sum King, from New York, with bargee J 
В King, No. 17, and two others for Windsor.
N S.

Sailed, sirs St Croix, for St John: eche 
Dara. for Port Grevllle, NS; tug Gypsum 
King, from New York with two barges for 
Windsor, N S.

t in as soon as possible, 
d to recommend that afde

Of 14
MONTREAL, Fteb. 23,—The share

holders of Molson'e Bank today voted 
in favor of increasing the bank's capi
tal from two and a half millions to 
five millions, to be allotted to share
holders in a block of five hundred 
thousand dollars as required and at a 
price to be filed by the directors.

ing at the residence of the bride’s fa
ther. Rev. Mr. Moore performed the 
ceremony. The bride was attended by 
Mise Hattie McKay and her sister, 
Miss Jewett, while the groom was sup
ported by the bride's brother. The 
groom's present was a cheque for SL
OW), and to the bridesmaids handsome 

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on opal rings. The happy couple l*ft last

C. ETTINO MERRITT. 
Greenwood, B. 0.. Feb. 16th, 1901. PETERBORO. Ont., Feb. 23.—Mrs. 

James Drain of the township of Dum- 
mer, who had gone out, leaving her 
two children, one a boy of thtee 
months and the other a girl of three 
yearp, alone, returned in time to see 
the children on firè. The youngest fojis 
burned to death on "the spot, while ttie 
oldest is not expected to recover. How 
the accident owurred is not known.

SKATING.
BT. JOHN. N. B., Feb. 21, 1903, 

To the Editor of the Sun:
Sir—Ae the friends of Fen. Pi 

leg Quite a lot a talking as to 
Skating” and are quite con Aden

Parkertin hlY* (»« 
hie abil-t of

valuable paper that it would be more bual- J™»1* W®bir and muscles in trim. Glelschen,
To cure Headache in ten minutes 

’ use KUMFORT Headache Powders.

t

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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JOHN S. MACHUM DEAD.NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.WATCHES! COUNTY COURT.

_  ____ _ Adjeuqua to M»rch 5—Thr,o Crlra-
Deith Came Suddenly While He Wse inn cue.

Sleeping This Morning, Had The regular sitting of county court 
Been in Good Health. opened at eleven o’clock this morning,

_____ and was adjourned until March Ith.
_ _ „ Among the business to come up there
John 8. Machum. one of the best will he three criminal cases, that of 

known men In the retail grocery trade The King va Henry Dunham and o. 
In the city, died suddenly about live Baker for breaking Into the Salvation 
o clock this morning. Death cams to Army barracks In Falrvllle and at- 
htm While he was sleeping, and Is sup- tempting an assault on the Inmates; 
poeed to have been due to some unsus- The King vs. Charles E. Beckwith of 
pected trouble of the heart. I Nova Beotia, for erobesslement: and

Mr. Machum had shown no signs of The King va Ed. McHugh, for assault 
Illness of any kind. Yesterday he was upon Mrs. McBride, 
all day In his store on Charlotte street1 
as usual, and last night he went to 
bed In good health and spirits. About 
five o'clock this morning Mrs. Machum I
was awakened by her husband’s eter- *r?al niS_ht-
torous breathing. She tried to awaken Hon’ Mr’ Blalr '• espected In St. 
him, but uselessly. His difficulty In ,ohn e" route to Moncton,
getting hie breath becoming greater. T- B- Calhoun of Calhoun’s Mills Is 
his wife In great alarm ran and sum- a* i*1® Dulferln.
moned Rev. C. T. Phillips, who lives___Mrs, John Hays, of Calgary, who has
nest door, but before he arrived Mr. visiting friends In this city for

the past six months, left yesterday af
ternoon on her return home.

Herbert C. Tilley left for Toronto

„ Advertisers must send In copy 
jefore 0.80 a. m. to Insure inser- 
lon, that day. It would greatly 

flavor the Star If the copy could 
be sent in during the afternoon 
prior to He publication.

Yoa can find a large assortment of 
FINE WATCHES In GOLD, GOLD 
riLLBD or SILVER, from the beet 
manufacturers, American and Swiss 
Do not pass us by It you want good 
value, and a large stock to select 
Юта.

LOCAL NEWS.Ferguson & Page,
King Street. Tomorrow, Ash Wednesday, 

will be services at St. John's church 
at 11 and 8.

R. J. Wilkins, Victoria Hotel block, 
King street, has the best Imported and 
domestic cigare and tobaccos.

there

PERSONALAcme 
Skates 39c.
DUVAL’S

Mrs. and Mlee Hansard left for Mon-*4

Wm. Donoghue, driver for ctilet 
Kerr, was thrown out and severely In
jured at the Portland street Are yes
terday morning.

The Baptist ministers yesterday pre
pared a resolution on the subject of 
church federation to be submitted to 
the Evangelical Alliance at its next 
meeting.

Machum was dead, never having re
covered consciousness.
Christie, who was Immediately sent 
for, arrived soon and shortly after- yeaterday afternoon. He will be ab

sent about a week.
Colonel and Mrs. Geo. West Jones 

were passengers to the city by yester
day’s Boston express.

Miss Nellie Kane of Halifax is visit
ing friends In the city.

Attorney General Pugsley went last 
evening to Petttcodlac, where a meet
ing in the interests of the government 
was to be held.

Dr. W. A.

Chair Caning and Umbrella Shop.
17 WATERLOO STREET.

ward Dr. Inches and Dr. H. G. Addy 
саше also, but the man was past med
ical aid.

Some excellent shots are being de
veloped at R. J. Wilkins's «hooting 
gallery, King street. Have you tried 
your skill as a marksman? Open ev
ery evening.

Uncle Tom’s Cabin was presented at 
the York Theatre last evening by local 
amateurs under the auspices of the 
City Cornet Band. They had a crowd
ed house.

Besides his heart-broken wife, Mr.
Machum leaves four children, three 
girls and one boy, the eldest of whom 
is about fifteen years of age. In this 
city are two brothers, E. R. and H. W.
Machum, the well-known Insurance^ 
men, and one sister, Mrs. Annie Me-'
Lean, widow of the late Hugh McLean.
Mrs. Dr. Nugent of Chlpman is an- fined to hIs home through Illness, and

yesterday was not so well.
Mise Mary Brock returned to Rothe-

Henery Eggs
FRESH EVERY DAY. 

Ontario Beef, Poultry, Corned Beef 
and Cabbage.

Celery, Lettuce, Squash, Parsley, 
Butter and Cream.

Rev. Canon Richardson Is still con-

other sister, and two other brothers,
Thomas W. and G. Alfred, live in 
Jerusalem, Queens Co. Dr. Inch of say on Saturday from a five weeks’ 
Fredericton Is an uncle. I trip to friends in Nova Scotia.

The deceased was born at Jerusalem,, 
the third son of Alexander Machum.
He came to St. John about twenty 1 The eighth annual meeting of the W. 
years ago and was employed as a clerk M. societies of St. John Methodism 
with W. Alex Porter for eight or nine will be held In Queen square church 
years, when he entered Into partner- next Thursday. There will be two ses- 
shlp with J. S. Armstrong, In the firm slons opening at 3 and 7.45 p. m„ re- 
of Armstrong and Machum, with which spcctlvely. The former will be devoted 
he has been connected ever since. He to the work of mission bands and cir- 
was a valued member of Waterloo cles, while In the latter other phases of 
street Free Baptist church.

It Is not the carcase of a bear that 
attracts attention in the centre aisle 
of the country market. It is the car
case of a sheep that was Injured and 
had to be killed. Why Is it on exhibi
tion?

METHODIST MISSION WORK.S. Z. DICKSON
The case of the Cushing Sulphite 

Fibre Company vs. George G. Cushing, 
came up In equity court this morning 
and was adjourned until Tuesday

COUNTRY MARKET.

CHINA DINNER 
SET CLEARANCE.

On Friday evening last a large party 
Policemanof friends called upon 

Thomas Burchill and presented him 
with a Morris chair. The presenta
tion was made by John Kenny. After
ward refreshments were served and 
dancing engaged in for a few hours.

the societies’ work will be presented. 
Besides the names of many persons on 
the programme, that of Mrs. Jabez 
Rogers, of Fredericton, will doubtless 
contribute largely to the success of 
the occasion. Tea will be served be
tween the sessions.

VENEZUELA.

The Revolutionists Appear to Have 
Come Nearly to An End.

r~
ONLY A FEW SETS LEFT at

these good values :

102 po. Sets at $12.50.
104 pc. Sets at 17.00.

The home of L. 11. Thorne, Ÿs Port- 
land street, was Invaded last evening 
by a large number of friends In honor 
of the birthday of ills daughter, Miss 
Mary Thorne. Miss Thorne was made 
the recipient of a handsome ring, and 
the evening was spent in dancing, 
games and music. About fifty guests 
were present.

CARACAS, Feb. 23.— The last army 
of the revolutionists, under General 
Rolando, recently advanced to within 
four hours’ march of Caracas. The cor
respondent of the Associated Press yes- I 
tc-rday visited its advance guard camp
ed at Esperanza, two hours distant 
from Petare and about twenty-five 
minutes march from the advance post 
of the government forces. The révolu 
tionlsts presented a sad spectacle, be
ing almost naked and practically with
out provisions. Gen. Rolando is still 
at Guarenas with about 1,200 men.

It was reported yesterday among the 
revolutionists that they were preparing re 
to attack the government troops but 
no movement was made. Every day’s 
delay brings the cause of the revolu
tion nearer to its end. President 
Castro intends to send troops to Rio 
Chico, tomorrow, from Barcelona, In 
order to cut off the retreat of the re
volutionists.

Reports have been current that the 
revolutionists intended to attack La 
Guaira and Porto Cabello during the 
carnival, but the government officials 
are In no way alarmed.

HIUGEROTE. Venezuela, Feb. 23.—
Gen. Olivares at the head of the govr 
ernment troops from Barcelona, yester
day attacked at Tacarigua the rear

ILL IN THE WEST.

Frank Brown, of Manchester, Rob
ertson, Allison's, left for the west last 
evening in response to a telegram con
veying Intelligence of the serious ill
ness of his brother, Walter L. Brown. 
The latter was for a time In St John, 

2 but is now employed as an operator 
in the C. P. R. at North Bay, Ont. He 
had been suffering from a severe cold 
and returned to his duty while still 
unwell. This brought on an attack of 
pneumonia, from which fatal results 

feared. Mr. Brown comes from 
Hillsboro, Albert county, and his mo
ther, Mrs. B. A. Brown, will leave for 
North Bay this evening.

0. H, WARWICK CO. A large congregation attended the 
service at Exmouth street church last 
evening.
was preached by Evangelist J. Ritchie 
Bell, and a deep impression produced. 
The meetings will continue every even
ing this week, with Bible readings each 
afternoon at three o’clock.

A most Impressive sermonLimited.
78 and 80 KING STREET.

SOAP
H The Maple Leaf Society held a suc

cessful entertainment In Union Hall, 
North
those who took part besides the so- j 
clety were: A. C. Ritchie, Miss Ina 
Brown, Mrs. Freeze, A Lindsay, Misses 
Henderson and Chose, Messrs. Holder 
and Davidson and Trinity church or
chestra.

At wholesale prices. THE SCHOONER IRENE.
DORCHESTER. * Feb. 23.—Anthony 

T. Burk, of Beaumont Village, West. 
Co., was in town today and said that 
on the 13th inst. the schooner Irene 
came ashore in the ice at that place. 
He, with hie sons, went aboard, and 
after considerable difficulty succeeded 
in securing the vessel. She was above 
high water many at ordinary tides, but 
at high tides she requires 
The owners should correspond with Mr. 
Burk at once.

End, last evening. Among
Toilet Soap, lc., 2c., Cc., 4c., Be., 7c. and 

10c. cake.
Box Toilet Soap, 3 cakes for 8c.
Castile Soap, large double box, 5c.
Oatmeal Soap Be.
Tar Soap Bo. and 7c.
Shaving Soap, 6c. and So.
Monkey Brand Soap 5c.
Carbolic Soap 5c.
25 Cases Happy 

each; 3 cakes foi
1,000 pairs STRAW CUFFS, Be. pair.
SEWING MACHINE OIL, 4c. and 7c. per 

bottle.
HOSIERY, 

cheapest at

”14»
A dramatic entertainment was given 

in Trinity church schoolhouse last 
evening. There was first a comediet
ta In one act and then a farce in one 
act. Those who took part were: H. !
M. Stanbury, H. Vroom, Jarvi» Arnold *uard ot the revolutionist force com-

manded by Gem. Carlbe Vidal. After

Home, laundry soap, 4c. ttention.

Miss Maude E. March, Miss Muriel „ Vi ,
Gillie, Miss Christina Matthew, Rupert ? fieht’ laBtln* ten hour8« the rebel —*—
E. Walker, W. A. Harrison, H. E C. force abandoned the field, leaving a The marriage took place this morn-
Sturdce, Percy A. Clarke, Miss Annie number of wouuucd, among them Vidal lng at 6.30 o’clock at St. Patrick’s
E. Scammell and Miss Vera Robin- and another rebcl leader, named church, Halifax, of Miss Sadie Mc-

Florea. Guire, daughter of Geo. McGuire, Б0
Gen. Olivares Is continuing his march Maynard street, to William Conrod. 

Companion court Hetherlngton I. O. on Caracas In order to take the révolu- Rev. Father Donnelly, who has been
F. , will hold a gr.v-t concert In Union tlonlst army under Gen- Rolando be- connected with St. Peter’s churcji,

tween two fires, as the government will Dartmouth, for a number of years, is 
shortly take the offensive In the dlrec- crlreally 111, and but slight hopes are 
tlon of Guaremas. j held out for his recovery.

Work on the Nova Scotia Steel a-nd 
J Coal Campany’s ore pier at North Syd

ney, has been rapidly pushed forward. 
Nearly all the trestles are now in posi-

PROVINCIAL ITEMS.GLOVES. UNDERWEAR, etc..

Arnold’s Department Store,
16 Charlotte St.

Hall, North End, 
the 25th lnstan:, 
eight o'clock.

Inesday evening, 
commencing at 

The programme
will consist of vocal and in
strumental music, dialogues, tableaux,
comic readings, physical drills, and William, Roach thinks that any man 

j numerous othvr elections have been would be perfectly Justified (n swear- 
I procured, making it one of the grand- lng If he lost his money. That’s what 
; est concerts ever held In SL John.
Tickets 20 cents; children 10 cents.

POLICE COURT.

Yesterday morning, while at his work 
In Caledonia Mines, Glace Bay, Alex. 
Pass, a miner residing at Caledonia, 
was severely burned about the face and 
neck by an explosion of gas.

The rink at Glace Bay. which was 
blown down, while In course of con
struction after the frame and several 
of the large arches had been placed in 
position, about six weeks ago, Is to be 
rebuilt.
commenced about May 1st.

happened to William yesterday and he 
swore. He was drinking and got 
down on Water street, where the mis- 

Л very pleasant surprise party took fortune befell him. Not being able to 
place at the residence of Mrs. Charles raise enough cast to take him out of 
Dixon last evening, when a number of town he said bad words and this me- 
her friends called to celebrate the 40th thod of whiling away the idle hours 
anniversary of her birthday. Mrs. resulted In thirty days.
Dixon was presented with a handsome John Manning scratched his head 
fur collar. After thanking her many this morning and admitted that he too 
friends supper was served, after which had been fulL He was fined four 
a pleasant evening was spent In games plunks and paid them like a little man. 
and music. William Wells and Louis Rodgers

each got thirty days, the former for 
being drunk on Sheffield street and the
latter for swearing on Main street marron, 22 miles west of here. E. Y. 
and shocking the people In the North Shook, a carpenter, has been shot and

killed by B. S. Payne, a liveryman, as 
the result of a quarrel between the 
children of the two men. The fathers 
took up the quarrel with fatal results. 
Both men had large families and were 
highly respected.

Work on rebuilding will beMINUDIE HOUSE COAL.
0000 FIEES

WOOD S Rock Maple (cut) 82.50 per 
load. Mixed Hardwood (cut) 82.25 
per load. Kindlings.
Free delivery. Good careful drivers.

LAW A CO., ['Phone 1346.
JFFICK and YARDS i Foot Clarence st.

CHEAP COAL.
A FATAL QUARREL.

IIf you are not satisfied with the tea 
you are drinking, try Red Rose.

SPRINGER, N. M.. Feb. 24.—At C1-

HOSPITAL OPENED.

The new hospital on the west side for 
the accommodation of diseased persons 
brought out In the Elder-Dempster 
boats is now in use and quite a num- 

I ber of patients have been removed to 
j It. The hospital was opened on Satur- 
! day and the number of patients In It 
! Is now considerable. It is under the 

management of Dr. Fabre, the Elder- 
Dempster physician at this port.

End.

QUARANTINE TO BE LIFTED.

It was expected that the 
tined Wellington hotel, on Marsh road, 
would be raised today, but owing to 
the difficulty in satisfactorily complet- | 
lng the disinfection the quarantine will 
not ‘be lifted until tomorrow, 
are 28 rooms in the place and

quaran-

A cargo of American Hard Coal land
ing. THE DEATH ROLL.

SCOTCH HARD COAL In stock. 
Also Springhill, Pictou and English 

SOFT COALS In stock.

INDIANAPOLIS* F.b. 24.-Colonel 
some Alfred Dale Owen, a well known South- 

large halls, and it is difficult to fuml- *rn Indiana banker and former demo- 
gate effectively.

QIBBOlKA CO'S., '“".її,,,
(Near N. Whirl). 8 1-ї Charlotte SL

cratic candidate for congress, is dead.
RE* RECORD.

Feb.^ 24

GRAND LIBERAL RALLY.
(Moncton Time,) BURNEO_TO_DEA™. I ™V

—Æeiïsffi ішттт іьHon. L. J. Tweedie. was the principal ? d°00’ Ьу Яго „ri, to,., Le, «bout «ÎOC.OW: tin,
I speaker. It those other grand old HONORS TORONTO MAN. building. îhe l.rge,t 2M°?”r’SS,. A

liberals, Pugsley and Lablllols, and „Г-; .... „ „ , !» men «re thrown out ot employment,
•uch other stalwarts of liberalism as kAT'JTa!’*™
Ora P. King, who Is on the ticket with Henry Nerill Sanders, Trinity University.
Mr. Pugsley In Kings; O’Brien a.nd Toronto- 
Fish, who are running with Tweedie In 
Northumberland and Urbain Johnson 
and John B. Goguen, who are on the 
government ticket In Kent, had been 
present the spectacle would have been 
sublime.

The Tran 
"grand 11 be

1 AM NOW RECEIVING ONE CAR PER 
I DAY OF

LAWSON ROUND COAL,
And can deliver promptly.

Nut size at S2.60 per load
delivered, cash with order.

WANTED.—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT POWDERS will not cure 
In from ten to twenty minutes.

FOR FAMINE SUFFERERS.

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 24.—The Czar ha* 
ordered the immediate construction of the ' 
proposed Idensalml-Kayana railroad (which 
will cost 1700.00*)) so as to give employment 
to the Finns who are suffering from tamine.

DIED.

LASKEY.—In this city, after g lingering 
illness. Joseph W. Laskey. In his 63rd year, 

RUSSIO-PERSIAN BANK. leaving a sorrowing wife and four chlld-
---- m----  ren to mourn their sad loss.

рїїі.ЖЖ organized’ b^-’t wS£$42t « feed’s, 
es at Moscow. ТІЗІВ. Baku. Erlvan. Tabriz *treet, at 2.30 p. m. ; service In the 
and Teheran. at 2.15 p. m. on Wednesday.

J. S. FROST 11 Union
» Street GLOBE AND TRANSCRIPT.

(Moncton Times.)
The St. John Globe and the Moncton 

Transcript stood together a few weeks 
ago In their attitude towards the 
Tweedie government, A word from 
Mr. Blair, through Mr. Emmerson, fixed 

is said by those 
Globe Is firmer 

than ever In its opposition to the 
Tweedie government. The Globe will 
be respected for its Independence 
though It should be among the losers. 
The other paper will be despised, 
though it should be on the winning 
aide.

Telephone 2601

MCCARTHY.—Suddenly, on February 23rd, 
Jeremiah McCarthy, aged Si years, a na
tive of Klnsale, County Cork. Ireland, leav- 

ree daughters to i

LENTEN SERVICES. COMBERS SETTLES IT.

CHICAGO. Feb. 24.—The struggle of the leg one con and th 
special order clothing makers against amal- their loss, 
tarnation with the United Garment workers Funeral fro 
ot America, which has demoralized the man- Mr*, 
ufacturing clothing trade In Chicago for 

e than elx week*, has been ended by the
S’SrF ™w7h. гмл rt 

W° вмгтн’ЛГш. X“.drh£,. 
Owing to the outbreak of typhoid moocuo üï uuxbuV'2t 

fever, fully a thousand student, have eon of this city, to the Mth year or her
left Cornell. Eleven deaths have oo, , _ . .___ .
curved. I Funeral et 2.3» p. in. Thursday from her-U-n-bw.uai-i,.Miiiaidi.«,., * letters residence, Ш Mecklenburg street

During Lent Rev. W. H. Sampson, .. -
sr-fû S’S • but"
Wednesday afternoon at 3.45 p. m. and .
•very Sunday afternoon for men at 4 
p. m. The Sunday afternoon services 
will be accompanied with short ad- j 
dresses, which will be previously an
nounced. The first Sunday afternoon 
service will be held next Sunday, and 
the subject of the address will be The 
Sunday Labor Question.

mourn
rom the residence cf his daughter. 

Mary Goughian, 44 Portland street, 
to St Peter’s Church, where rvq 
will be celebrated at » o’clock.

ulem mass
efforts nf 
providing 
Ini order

The quality of Red Rose tea dota not 
, I vary, tt is always “good ієа’*

'
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Morrell & Sutherland.
HANDSOME

NEW DRESS SKIRTSp
only $3.98 Each.

1

These Skirts would be good value at $5.00, but owing to a most advaa- 
tageoua purchase we can afford to sel 1 them at the above remarkable prlpe. 
They are made from good quality of black frieze cheviot, with flounce I 
inches deep in front, graduating to 14 inches at the back. Trimmed with 9 
rows of tucks and 3 bands of taffeta silk. Stylish, perfect fitting skirts that 
will win the admiration of any woman (or man) rightly tailored from the 
right materials.

) Lengths, 38, 39, 
J Wjuat Measures,

40, 41, 42, 43.
23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30

SIZES

Morrell & Sutherland:
29 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.

REMNANT SALE. <
Bargains in Dress Goods Remnants. 
Bargains in Gingham Remnants.
Bargains in Grey Cotton Romnants. 
Bargains in White Cotton Remnants. 
Bargains in Apron Gingham Remnants. 
Bargains in Print Remnants.
Bargains in Shirting Gingham Remnants. 
Bargains in Cloth Remnants.
Bargains in Toweling Remnants.
Ladies’ Rubbers 29c. and 39c. pair, also 

a lot of clearing lines at Bargain Prices.

E. 0. PARSONS, <
93 and 95 LUDLOW STREET, West End.

1,000
Pairs

Cts. Per 
Pair.STRAW CUFFS 5

ALSO ODDS AND ENDS OF

DINNER SETS at about Half Price.

C. F. BROWN, 501 ■ 5 MAIN STREET.

HARMONY HALL. BRITISH MANUFACTURES.

rcial Intelligence.) 
million Americans with 

with their enormous territory, and re
sources and all the free advertising 
placed at their disposal by British 
pres agents, “invade” the world at 
large with less manufactured articles 
than do the 39,000,000 Inhabitants of ’ 
that “dying nation.” France. Briton e, 
half as numerous as the citizens of the 
United States, export nearly three 
times as much In value of manufac
tured goods. Briton exports £6 per 
head of her population, the United 
States £1 per head. If Britain has lost 
her manufacturing supremacy, the 
purchasing nations of the world have 
not yet become aware of the fact.

A Little Difference of Opinion—An
other Wad Asked For.

“Fellows," said the President. “We 
are fighting for good government.”

“No,” said Fellow McKeown, “we 
are fighting for Mr. Blair.”

“You are both wrong,” yelled Fellow 
D. G., “we’re fighting for Fellow Twee
die and Fellow Pugsley.”

“I'm beginning to think," sadly ob
served Fellow MacAlplne, “that each 
of us is fighting for his own band.”

“Fellow MacAlplne.” said Fellow 
Robertson Impressively. “I am asham
ed of you. We are fighting, sir, for 
dear old St. John. My heart----- ”

“Where's the wad?” yelled a back
bencher.

"I may say,” said the President, 
"that so much of it has already been 
dissipated that we have been compelled 
to order more for the 28th.”

A deep groan wept up from the 
back benches.

"Will It come?” wailed one Fellow.
“We hope so,” said the President. 

"But the demand from other counties 
that are yearning for pure govern
ment Is very pressing—very pressing.”

Another deep
“However,” said the President, more 

cheerfully, “in the cause of honest gov
ernment----- "

“No. no!” shouted Fellow McKeown. 
“In the cause of Fellow Blair ."

"No such thing!" shouted Fellow D. 
O. It's Fellow Tweedie."

"I wish we knew where we are at." 
sighed the President. “I'm blessed If I

"Nor nobody else." shouted a voice 
at the door. “But you’ll be in the soup 
Saturday.”

It was a spy from the main body, 
and the Fellows rushed out to call him 
names. But he got safely away.

(Comme
Seventy-six7

I
RECENT DEATHS.

The death occurred at her residence 
on Prince street, Dartmouth, Sunday, 
of Mrs. Oelelia M. Patterson, wife of 
William Patterson, shipwright.

John Condon, a well known old resi
dent of that city, died at Halifax yes
terday morning, after a short Illness, 
Mr. Condon was 80 years of age.

Charles Miller, an old and respected 
citizen of Halifax, who has been ailing 
for some time, passed away on Sunday 
evening.

The death occurred at Windsor street, 
Halifax, yesterday morning, after a 
lingering illness, of Joseph B. Brown, 
assistant immigration agent. He wa$ 
54 years of age.

groan went up.

THIS EVENING.

J. Ritchie Bell In Exmonth street church, 
• Tho Sign of the Cross'* ot the Opere

Атшаї sk’igh drive Y. M. f> A Tabernacle 
Baptist church.

Meeting N. B. Historical Society.
man Festival Chorus rehearsal C. of

U. at Mrs. 
arrange for

Rev. S. Howard In Carmarthen 
O. U. Hay, before Natural

. Institute.
•tcetlng North End 

Balzlcy's, 111 Douglas 
National bazaar.

Lecture by 
street church.

lecture by Dr.
History Society.

Meeting executive N. П. Auxiliary 
F. Bible Society Id Y. M. C. A. parlera. 

Races at Victoria Rink.
R. K. Y. C. smoker In their club roome.

E« T.
to

W. C. 
avenue.

P. E. I. BAD BOYS.

(Charlottetown Examiner.)
Tlgnlsh, P. E. I., has lately been 

having a little excitement in the line 
of robberies, 
have been entered—the burglars left 
no clue behind them.

On the night of the 12th Inst., J. H. 
Myrlck & Co’s branch store at Phillips 
Corner was entered and about $12 in 
cash taken but no goods were missing.

Two young lads, named McRae and 
Hamit!, were arrested, 
turned king’s evidence and gave suffici
ent Information to convict McRae, who 
has been taken to Summerslde Jail to 
await his trial. Bail was taken for the 
appearance of Hamlll.

B. end
Three different places

(SMALL POX IN LEWISTON.

LEWISTON, M»., February Я.—Several 
new cases of small pox have been discovered 
by the board of health today, and while they 
come not wholly unexpected, they are evid
ence that the spread of the epidemic has not 
vet been checked. The cases are located la 
two of the houses which have been under 
quarantine. The patients arc two girls, aged 
three and six respectively, and я roan by 

of Blaochett. who is 27 years of 
about a dozen patients 

ise and three more will be 
tight All of the children la 

a have been vaccinated and 
offering free vaccination to

The latter

name
age. There are 
m the pest hoi 
taken there

all! CU
italic schoolsGENERAL’

The Earl of "Dunraven believes the 
proposed land legislation will settle 
the land question in Ireland.

Rev. Henry P. Johnson, a colored 
c’.ergyman. who was refused service 
In a dining car between Richmond and 
Washington, sued the Pullman Co. for 
$10,000. He was awarded $500.

PROVINCIAL.
There has been no steamship com* 

munlcatton with Prince Edward Is* 
land for forty days.

Large quantities of liquor are being 
sent out in the Interests of the gov
ernment party into a Scott act county#

Mil#

r

THE PACT THAT

■park’s 
erfect

Emulsion
le prescribed by pnyeiclans In their prat
tle# le significant. It means that It le a 
remedy which hae the confidence of ex-

Price 60c. a bottle. Large bottle, $1.00.

—


